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GenevaMeet
Delegates In
Secret Talks

By MAX HARRELSON
GENEVA Ifl Indochina cpn-feren-co

delegate! worked in pri-
vate meetings today to arrange
military negotiation! for a cease-
fire In Laos and Cambodia. The
formal nine-pow- sessions were
recesseduntil tomorrow.

Red China's Premier-Foreig- n

Minister Chou En-l- was the only
top conference figure still In Gene--

Truman Passes

Restful Night

After Operation
KANSAS CITY W Former

President Harry S. Truman was
reported today to have spent a
restful night after an emergency
operation in which his gall bladder
and appendix were removed.

"He slept well last night," re-
ported a nursewho had just come
from hli bedsideat ResearchHos-
pital where the surgery took place
early Sunday morning.

This was before-- his physician
arrived at the hospital to visit the
patient.

The was
able to sit up in a chair for a
brief period yesterday. He told
his doctor he consideredhimself
Just another patient at Research
Hospital and didn't want any fuss
made In his behalf.

Dr. Wallace Graham, his physi-
cian who also was his personal
doctor during White House days,
aald Truman should be able to
leave the hospital In 10 days If
all goes well.

"Mr. Truman Is a perfect pa
tlent," he said. "He expectsyou to
know certain things and he ex-

pectsyou to be sureof them. Then
lie doesn't fuss or worry. He de-
cides to get things fixed."

The physician said he was "very
111" when he entered the hospital
but had stood the operation ex-
tremely well.

He first becameill Friday night
while .attending the play "Call Me
Madam" at the outdoor Starlight
Theater.

Mrs. Truman remained at the
hospital during the operation.After
a visit with her husbandJater in
the day, she said he was "in good
spirits as usual."

During his seven-yea- r stay in
the White House,Truman suffered
several gall bladder attacks and
had periodic y checks, Dr.
Graham disclosed.The doctor said
these were painful but not very
severe.

Ha described thecall bladder as
being In gangrenouscondition at
the time of the surgery.

Dinner To Honor
Truman Postponed
' PHILADELPHIA Wl A dinner
to honor former PresidentHarry S,
Truman here on June 30 was post-
poned today with the announce-
ment that Truman has undergone
a serious operation.

The dinner was to commemorate
Truman's 70th birthday and. the
establishment of the proposed
Harry S. Truman Library at
Grandvlew, Mo,

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Reporter

SAN FRANCISCO
smokersdie soonerthan other men
aged and they die mainly
from heart attacks and cancer, an
American CancerSociety study re.
ported today.

It finds an effect irom cigarette
on cancersother than lung cancer.
Numerically, the biggest effect
could be In heart disease, since
far more people die of coronary
disease than die of lung cancer.

Justwhat the effect of cigarette
is upon men under 50 or upon
women can only be guessed at
until more studies are made, the
authorsof the report said.

The report is basedupon Inter-
views In 1952 with 187,766 healthy
men seed 50 to 70 about, their
smoking habits, and a checkupup-

on causesof deathof 4,854 of them
who died within 30 months.

It shows the death rate from
all causes among the cigarette
cmokcra to be UP to 75 per cent
higher than among the wen who
seversmwwe.
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va. U.S. Under Secretary of Stale
Walter Bedell Smith, British For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov all flew home over the
weekend.

Chou was reported ready to fol-
low their examplelater this week.

French Premier-Foreig- n Minis
ter Pierre Mendes-Franc- e delayed
his arrival at the conferenceto ac-
tively pushhis campaignfor peace
in Indochina. He promised the
French National Assembly he
would resign unless he got an
armistice by July 20.

French delegation sources
him hefe 'ometime later

this week.
Before their departure, Eden,

Molotov and Smith agreed with
the other conferencedelegatesthat
separate, direct military negotia-
tions would be held on Laos and
Cambodia. They already are under
way for Viet Nam.

CambodianForeignMinister Top
Phann opened discussions with
Chou yesterday but there was no
Immediate contact between the
representativesor Laos and Cam
bodia and thoseof the Communist--
led Vletmlnh.

A main question to be decided
was who would take part In the
direct talks and whether they
would be held in Geneva or In
Indochina.

The two Indochlnesekingdoms
have made It clear they will not
negotiate with representatives of
the Communist "resistance gov-

ernments," which they and the
French contend are '"phantoms"
with no popular support

The Laotians and Cambodians
want to deal only with the Vlet
mlnh. charging it is tfteir forces
who have invaded their territory.

Saturday's agreementcalled for
the military representativesto re
port on the cease-nr-e taucs ior au
three Indochina stateswiimn tnrce
weeks, or by July 10.

Six-Ycar-- Boy
SetsCostly Fire

NEW YORK W A
boy set fire to a West Side lumber
yard yesterday.Five firemen were
Injured and the blare destroyed
an estimated $100,000 worth of
lumber.

The boy, caught running away
from the scene,was Questioned by
police and released in custory of
his parents.

SUMMER GETS
START TODAY

Summer starts officially at
5:55 p.m. today, but the sun
was due to commencebearing
down a little earlier.

This also Is the "longest" day
of the year with the sun,
which came up at 5:40 a.m.,
due to sink below the horizon
at 7:55 p.m.

The sunreachesas far north-
ward as it goes today in its
swing into the northern hem-
isphere.It will be directly over
the equator again on Sept 21,
when fall begins.

High temperature forecast
for., the first day of summer
was 08 degrees. High'Sunday
was 93.

death rates except possibly for
cancer in general, but this possi-
bility needs' furtherstudy, the re-
port said.

Cigarettes have been blamedby
some scientific reports as a cause
of an alarming rise in lung cancer,
especially in. men.

Today's report is the first dis
closure of any findings from a
long-await- ACS study which set
out to learn aboutany affects from
smoking on cancer or other dis
eases.

It says it finds evidencecigaret
tes could have a cause-and-effe- ct

relationship with heartattacks and
cancer.

The findings were reported to the
American Medical Assn. by Drs.
E. Cuyler Hammond andDaniel
Horn, director and assistantdi
rector ef statistical research of the
ACS.

They said they had not expected
to have significant results for an
other year, but that the findings
from analysis of so far
shewed each significance that It
tula jaUsUI nUaat iA AaJ-B- t"-- Wlh.
UcattM;'

The tetervtewkx was dost fey
X.Mt tralatd ACS vehmteoFS ta
ala states New Jersey, Faa--
SMvaaU, New York, afleMgaa.
Illinois, WlscmaU, Mlnaeaeta,
Iowa, and California.
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Leader Of Anti-Re- d Guatemalans
Carlos Castillo Armas, leader of the Guatemala
In exile, li shown during a prtis conferenceIn his home In Teguci-
galpa, Honduras, holding a copy of his rsilttsnce newspaper.This
picture wss made early this (AP Wlrtphoto).

BY WESTERN POWERS

Smith Returns,Pledges
ContinuedPeaceEfforts

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON Wl Undersecre-

tary of State Walter BedeU Smith
flew home from the Geneva con-

ference on SoutheastAsia today
with, a pledge that the West will
continue "a sincere, patient ef-

fort" to negotiate an Indochina
peacesettlement

Smith, blamed"inflexible opposi-
tion by the Communists" for fail-
ure of the Geneva talks to arive
at a permanent settlement for
Korea.

deaths

month.

His return from the talks with
the Reds precedesonly a few days
a visit here by Britain's Prime
Minister Churchill during which
President Elsenhower probably
will urge British cooperation In
setting up an international confer
ence on defenses
In the vital SoutheastAsia sector.

Hopes the British were ready to
go along on sucha plan had begun
to wane over the past weekend,
however, partly as a result of
French political developmentsand
paruy pecnuso appunui. u;c- -

Selection ofoy wu p - tnrv irm f IJnvrl Oliver
the Geneva talks going.

The French development which
dimmed the unltedvfront outlook
was the installation or a new
French government headed by
Pierre Mendes-Franc- e who prom-
ised a settlement In Indochina
or his resignation within a month.

Smith, arriving in Washington
at 8:58 a.m. EDT after a seven-wee-k

stint as chief of the Ameri
can delegation In unsuccessful
talks with the Reds at Geneva,
stoppedin Paris yesterday for con-
fidential talks with the new pre
mier.

Asked whether those conversa-
tions aroused fear that the new
French leadermight offer sweep-
ing concessions to the .Reds In or
der obtain a cease fire, Smith
replied: "I have nothing to say
about that."

"On Indochina, the basic issues
between the two sides have also
been made clear," he told report
ers

"We have stated unmistakably
the principles which, we believe
are essentialto a just and lasting
settlementIn an effort to estab-
lish those principles, the United
States and its associateshave
made a sincere, patient effort to
negotiate, arid this effort will con-
tinue."

The United States' role during
the rest of the Geneva meeting,
he said, will be that of a "friendly
and interested nation, neither a
belligerent or a principal In the
negotiations."

In talking about the Korean

Cancer Society Reports
Fag SmokersDie Sooner

never smoked. Some smoke occa
tonally. Some smoke only cigaret

tes,, some only pipes, some Just
clglrs; some combinationsof two
or three, all In varying degree.

or fhose since died 745 bad
smoked as much as a pack or
more of cigarettes dally for years.
This was 319 more deaths than
would be expected if these men
had died at the same rate as the
nonsmokers.

Of these heavy cigarette
334 fell victim to heart at

tack 163 more than would be

clared:

expected to haVe done so. And 161
of .them died of cancer, 98 more
than expected.

Somemain of their statis-
tical, breakdown;

Deaths from all causeswere 65
per cent higher among cigarette
smokers only comparedwith rs

In the age group 50-5- 4:

60 per cent higher among these
55-5- 102 per cent higher among
those (0-6- and 30 per cent higher
Jo tfcos 6546,

death rate from all causes was
W per cent higher among these
M-S- N per cent higher la theee
Sf-5- let per cent Miner atneag
those et-- and 21 per ceat higher
among those -- , years eU,

Death rates from heart attacks
See SMOKEM Peg l Cet. t

phase of the Genevaparley he de

"During the Korean phase we
explored every possibility of a
settlementWe met" with inflexible
opposition by the Communists, and
we were unable to make progress
toward the unification of Korea
a free and independent state.

"We exposed the fact that at
least for. the presentthe Commu-
nists are unwilling to recognize
the role of the United Nations In
Korea, or to permit the Koreans
themselves to decide their own
future."

Smith is expected to make a
more detailedreportsoon to Pros-lde-

Elsenhower.

ShursenTrial

Begins Today
oi M1DLAND (SO

sionsmauc-- uie w for trial

to

points

as

Shursen. Bis Soring, on charges
of murder was startedin 70th Dis-
trict Court hero today. '

Three prospective Jurors had
been interviewed up to noon, but
none had been accepted. All wit-
nesses were excused until Tues-
day morningas it appearedno tes-
timony, could be heard today.

Shursen,Big Spring paintingcon-
tractor, was charged in connec
tion with the deathof KennethH.
Landrum, carpenter,
last Dec. 18. Landrum died of bul-

let wounds shortly after stagger
ing into the Blue Grille Cafe on
East Front Street

Shursenwas arrested in a Big
Spring hotel several hours later
and officers said' hebad a

pistol in his possession. Achart
in the cafe listed the names of
Landrum and Shursen in connec-
tion with a shuffleboardcontest

Membersof the Jury panel ques-

tioned this morning werenot quali-
fied on the death penalty; Defense
attorneys are H. C. Hooser Sr. of
Big Spring and Leonard Howell of
Midland.,

District Judge William B. Dead--
erick will preside over the case.
District Attorney Warren Burnett
Is conducting the prosecution.

WaterConsumption
Nears5,000,000 .

Gallons PerDay
Sunday'swater consumption In

Biff Sarins. 4.592.000 gallons, was
slightly lower than the amount
usedon either of the two previous
days.

High for the month, so tar, was
recorded'at city hall last Friday.
There were 5,271,000 gallons used
then. Some 4,858,000 gallons were
used Saturday. Average dally use
has been between 3tt and 4 mil-
lion gallons.

All three days It was necessary
to pump watr from the O'Barr
and Section 33 wells south of the
city to supplementthe supply from
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District

July 6 was the day last year
which showed maximum uae of
water 7,139,000 gallons. June of
last year, when 160,388,000 gallons
were recorded, was the peak
month.

Sanitarian Urges
Mosquito Control
MeasuresIn Homes

No' mdsquito larvae haye been
found in a recest4estof city ponds.
city-coun- ty sanitarian Ltge Fox
said today. All po4 In the. city
have been treated.

He warned that townsmen should
maVn a'tkAmucrh check for the larv
vae on private premises.Old tires.

But for a pack-a-da-y smokers J ?" "iuclve
eemMwed with nonsmekers. to IM fwta ec a'osewo,wa?

ter la ed tires will remain there
meet ef the wnwaer, he added.

MaseuHsea make sfcruM, hedges,
window fans, garages,andcarports
their daytime homes, he said.
Types of residual sprays ere good
for heme use. be said, l'lne oil
would not produce aa offensive

Martial Law Declared
As Rebels Push War
U.N. Security

Council Makes

Truce Request
By WILLIAM N. OATIS

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Ifl
U.N. Security Council cslled

unanimously lastnight for a cease-
fire In Guatemalaand for all U.N.
membersto withhold aid from the
fighting forces there.

The action came after the Soviet
Union cast Its 60th veto in council
history on behalf of Guatemala's
leftist government The veto de-
feated a motion to refer the Guate-
malan complaint of aggression to
the Western Hemisphere'sregional
organisation, the Organization of
American States (OAS).

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., council president for
June, said theSoviet veto showed
obviously the Russians have "de-
signs" on the Americas. He,
warned, angrily:

"I say to. the Soviet delegate:
Stay out of the,Western Hemis-
phere.Don't try to startyour plans
and conspiracieshere."

Despite the Russian vote, Guate-
mala has already asked the five-memb-

Inter -- American Peace
Committee of the OAS to help stop
the Invasion against President
Jacobo Arbenz Guzman's govern-
ment The committee scheduled a
meetingIn Washingtonlate today.

The cease-fir-e call was voted aft-
er GuatemalanDelegate Eduardo
Castillo-Arrlol- a charged neighbor
ing Honduras and Nicaragua.
backed by the United States and
the United Fruit Co.. had.connived
In an aggression against Guate-
mala's territory by mercenary ex-
peditionary forces.

Lodge hotly defended his gov-
ernment and denied' the' 'charges.
He said information available to
the United Stated "strongly sug-
gests that the situation does not
Involve aggression, but a revolt
of Guatemalans against

The xouncil took no action on
Guatemala'srequestthat it send
a peaceobservationcommission at
once "to prove the connivance"of
HondurasandNicaragua.

The Guatemalan'delegate told
the council his country had been
Invaded from HondurasFriday by
mercenariesand bombed by P47
planes of North American manu
facture,,.the latter coming from
baseson Nicaraguaand Honduras.

He claimedto have documentary
proof linking the leader of the In-
vasion, Guatemalan exile Col.
Carlos Castillo Armas, with Nica-
ragua and "the governmentof the
North," ah obvious reference to
the United States.

He .accused Uie U.S. State De-
partment of defaming his govern
ment with its charges that Jt is
Communist -- Influenced and said
Americanbans on arms shipments
to his country had left, it de-
fenseless.'

He charged the invasion had
had "a certain support" in Guate-
mala but said even if it were out-
lawed "this campaign would find
anotherpretext"

ell charged the invasion had
been sparked by the fruit com-
pany becausehis government is
expropriating large tracts n com-
pany land under its land reform
program.

He also produced the surprise
charge that two fliers of U.S.
citizenship had crash landed,
wounded, at Tapachula, Mexico,
yesterdayafter an attack on Guat-
emala. In Mexico City, the Mexi-
can air force chief of staff, Col.
Carlos R. Bereunza de Victoria,
said be had no report of any such
incident

Theresolutionto refer the Guate
malan complaint to the OAS for
''urgent consideration" was Intro
duced by Brazil and Colombia, Op-

posing it, Russian Delegate Sem-'yo- n

K. Tsarapkln said Guatemala
Would be "squashed" before the
organizationacted.

The vote was 1M. the lone
negativekilling the proposal.

The cease-fir-e resolution then
was introducedby Henri Hoppenot
of France. AH 11 members voted
for It

In it, the council "calls for the
immediate termlaatloa of any ac-

tion likely to causebloodshed and
rnutsall membersof the United
Natloua to abstain, in the spirit
of the charter, from giving assis
tance to any such acuoa.--
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GuatemalanInvasion Points
The black arrows on this map point to Puerto Barriosand SanJote,
ports.which Invading forces claimed as captured
In Guatemala.The ssld they may alto control
Zaoapa and Retalhulau, Inland towns' shown on the map. The are
and distance arrow point up. the fact that GuatemalaCity Is Just
860 miles distant from both Florida and the Panama' Canal. (AP
Wlrephoto Map)

Chinese Admit
1 eWlSlff f tf

1 m, B M, MaW at aV .Bf'W m m fcaW'

By EDDY GILMORE
GENEVA (A The Chinese. Com

munists, confirmed today they are
holding 30 .American civilians In
prison, but said one civilian and a
number of military personnel
listed by the United States as de-

tained were either dead or

This Information was passed to
the United States In the fourth
meeting between, representatives
of the VS. and Chinese Communist
delegations on the exchangeof de
tained persons.

The United Statesscreed to Per
mit 15 detained Chinese nationals
to leave the United Statesand re-
turn to the China mainland.

The Chinese,on their side, tup--
plied preliminary Information on
the list or approximatelyaa Ameri-
can civilian and military personnel
believed by the United States ei
ther to be In prison or to do pre-

vented from leaving China.
'ine i;mnese saia y. . nmicij

a missionary, naa oeen utouki

MILE
MARK CRACKED
FOR2ND TIME

TURKU, Finland W Aus-trall- an

mller JohnLandy today
became the second In track
andfield history to shatterthe
four minute mile barrier as
he set a new world record with
a clocking of 3:58.0 seconds.

Roger Bannister of England
was,the first to break the four-minu- te

barrier.He ran the mile
in 3:59.4 May 6 at Oxford, Eng-
land.

Landy seat previous mil
was 4:01.6, which he did twice

the first at Turku Msy 31
and the secondtune a week
later.

Landy today also set a new
world's record for 1,599 meters
with 3:41.8 in the Turku

SouthernPacific's
Main Line Blocked
By Derailed Freight

FABENS. Tex. UV--The jnsla
east-we-st line of the SouthernPa-
cific Railroad was Mocked today
by tons of shattered freight cars
at Fahens.

Twenty-tw- o cars were derailed
yesterday and damage was eeU--

mated "up to a million deUars."
Cowhands telaed railroad crews

on the Job and drepptd through a
door cut la the steel top of a car
to herd 27 cows and calves from
the toastedmees.

Twenty cere carried perishable
fruit. Two carried cattle,

for peeeeagersea Jeer trains due'
to pass through to get est at KJ
Pase aad go hy bus the 2 miles
to Fabens, Justbeyond the derail--

SS la IMS; anxlmsmI'saesn anawere BOaUm otBsr trains
JuST 1 waittac to eerry aaotwasd.

Held
for espionage,but died Is prison
Feb, 27, 1951. Winter was a mis
sion worker In a leprosarium la
Klangst, Province.

In the military category-- the
umnese said three fllen p. k.
Voorbls, H. D. Weese and A. D.
Hart Jr. had died of lniuriaa re--
celved when they parachutedfrom
their plane1 over Antung, North
China.

(In Washington. Air Force rec
ords Indicated that the three Amer-
icans identified by the Communists
are 1st Xt Paul E. Van Voorhls,
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Paul's. Van
Voorhls. Glen Cove, N.Y.; 1st Lt
Henry D. Weese, husbandof Mrs.
Henry D. Weese, Knobel, Ark.: and
Airman l.C. Alvln D. Hart, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln D. Hart, Sagi-
naw, Mich.)

The United Stateshad listed 11
crew members of a U.S. Naval
patrol plane and a rescueplane as
probable detainees,,but the Chi
nese representative said the two
planes crashedInto the seaand the
men were missing. The names of
these 11 were not disclosed.

The Chinesesaid one of the S2

lUted by the United State and
being In prison was never detained
and Is now living In Human Prov
ince. Ha Is the Rev. Jobs H.
Mayo of Scraaton,Fa., a Roman
uaibouc missionary.

The Chinese did not say when
any of those, detained would be
released lt at all,

GUARD KILLED

ea visitors, six desperateceavkts
tried to force weir way out ot tne
Kansas.State Prison yesterday,

A veteran guard was hated, aad
one of toe hostagesend two of
the convicts were wounded in
bursts of gunfire before the group
surrendered ta the
building.

The ceavtete were anted with
three crude M ptstote and six
knives, all raaee
Brieon.

The six men rushed into the
visitors' where about,2 vis-

itors were talking with prisaasps,
They seised thehostages,Including
two chUdren, and rushed to the
admlnletraUea ftuUdtac.

Fred Keaaga, M, an unarmed
guard supervisorwith 24 years ef
service, encounteredthe at
the i dwtaislratten hatidtag dear
aad was shot to death.

Inside a veetjesate the eesns.
were by two gates.Threat-eiaa-t

the hostages, yetted tor
gatekeeper w
seen the gates, lie refused and
they filed at.

Warden' Charles
rushed intothe corridor and drew
fire the eeavtetaa the hee--

Guatemalan

RegimeSet

Far Baffle
By SAM SUMMKRLIN

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras M-- .
President Jacobo Arbenz Gasman
ef Guatemala proclaimed martial
law throughout his Invaded eew-tr- y

today as his Communist-backe-d

governmentmobilised for a show-
down battle with anti-Re-d rebels.

Insurgent leaders claimed their
forces were pushing ahead fat a
three-pronge- d drive aimed at key
rail and road communkatioa la '
the southern part of the country.

The martial law decree was an
Bounced late lastnight after a nt

appealfor all private cars
to be turnedin for uae in moving
troops. Reports from Guatemala
said thedecisivephaseof the hat'
tie for that neighboring Central
American nation may come within
48 hours.

Associated Press Correspondent
Jack Rutledge, In GuatemalaCity,
quoted Guatemalanarmy officers
as saying bo field action had yet
beenfought They added,however,
that a tattle could not be delayed'
much longer.

The U.S. Embassyla Guatemala
City announcedlt is making plana
to evacuate wives and children of
U.S. citizens. a Wave of aatt-U.-

feeling sweeping the city, the
reportedly fearedRmoassy creak out against

North Amrelcans.-- There are about
1,200 U.S. citizens la Guatemala.

ran ot we reoei xorce was re
ported striking toward Dm Pan
American Highway, near the Sal
vadorean Doraer. urns is a two
headeddrive from Neuva Oeotepe--
que. Honduras,tewaro,wm town
Jutlapa, t

Another tovadtea; eetama re-- '
portedly was moving in from
MacnelizO, Honduras, about

west of Puerto Barries,
Guatemala'schief Caribbeanpert.

The third was reported toward
Zacapa, midway on the vHal rafiL.

line between Puerto Barrios, and
GuatemalaCity.

Rebel sourcessaid their planes
also are droppingarmsla western
Guatemala, Where uprMage;
against the governmenthave been
reported.

President Arbenz reportedly has
taken personal charge of defensei

strategy. It was speculated the
taking-ove- r of private automobilesi
could mean be plans to emulate
the famous "taxlcabarmy" wbieh'.
France rushed up to defend the
Maine River during World War I.

There was no Immediate reac-
tion to diplomatic developmentsat
the UnMed Nations and elsewhere
on Guatemala's eharfe it it the
victim of aggression.

At an extraordinary Sundayses
sion, the U.N. Security-- Council

called for. a cease-
fire ta Guatemala.The resolution,
proposed by Franee, alee urged
all U.N. membersnot to aM either
side in the struggle.

The move cameafter the Soviet
Ualea vetoed a U.8. supportedhid
to tarn the computet ever to the
Organization ot American States
and demanded the eouaca ItesU
aceea the esse.

An American womancorrespond--

See GUATEMALA, Pate6, Cel.S

Six ConvictsTry
BreakIn Kansas !

LANSING. Kan. Ul ShteldbigiUges screamed, hysterica.
themselveswith six terrified pris-- The wsrdea get a rfcae asai

seHwteirtrattea

room,

group

they
Ancy

Mm.
Xdmooesen

treat

With

unanimously

steppedInto the corridor agata'aa
armed guardsappreaeaeatne onto
vku from the yard la the peer. 1

"1 knew we were gehig to he
a showdown, and that we weaa
going to have K right there," fh
warden said. t

"I was Interestedhi getcfaag '

hostagesout aa welt m aeeat.

ethervisitors in the visetora' hei
he said, "but you Met eeatnan a
prison by opsatog toe gates he
causeef pressurefree tnehte,

The eeavicUstarted ahtatiaghat
sarreadered whoa the guard
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The wounded eeavtetawereIdM
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Johnston'sNo-Ro- kTlli roaches end ethercrawling Insects, such into andwater bugs, on eontacV
claim tht Gaston JohnstonCorporation, developerand producer. ch Is a stainless, colorless
llawM which may be brushedaround basaboards.door and window sills, cabinetsand other places which

harbor Insects.Whan a roach walks acrossthe substance, the chlordano II contains paralyzes and kills

the Mm. may be applied with a small paint brush and one application lasts for months. A few
drops poured In an anthl'l Is said to kill all theoccupantsof the dwelling.

Wentz Policies

Mi Registered
FrankX. Wentz, Ideal represent-

ative of the Plymouth life Insur-
anceCompany,hasa mortgagere-

demptionservicewhich hesayshas
'a three point guarantee.

He lists the guaranteesas being
(1) a debt-fre- e home for the dura-
tion of the mortgage period, (2)

paid up life at the endof the period
that provides a permanent mini-
mum estate, and (3) monthly life-

time income, that provides a re-
tirement iund.

b
r

feat points out that a good
Ian, such,as his, should

punt

SERVICE Dial
K

t r
org ao4eate

Neen and Evenlrtft,
t .,

Private"

DIMnf Rooms

preSto
ITS NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip your
witch or in thecord
nd REDDY to do U

your Uric .
quick m flash.
you and energyand
make more

Yeer Cervaet

After Roaches

provide for permanentminimum
estate in the event of

.

Wentz explains that all his com-

pany's policies registered. By
thle he means that the company
has on deposit with the State In-
surance Departmentof Texas ap-

proved securitiesequal to the full
net legal reserveof eachpolicy.

The ratings of the company by
ope of the largest independentin-

surance reporting companies on
Jan . 1 were excellent,he says.

Wentz, whose office located
at 407 Runnels, points out that he
is availableat practically any time
to explain the details of any and
all policies he bandies. has
plans for family income, educa-
tion, retirement, savings,emergen-
cies, business andtax, partner-
ship, and others.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
unMTHanaing service ulwi run or service
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Food

Open

8 a.m. to 11 pjD.

Itg Serine Fine Restaurant

Mr. Mrs. H. M. RaJnbeJt Owners ft Operate

03 I. Hiway to Phene

electric
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life enjoyable.
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MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES

1. Debt-fre- e home during mort-
gage period for family.

2. Paid-u-p life at mort
provides permanent

minimum estate.
3. Monthly lifetime Income

retirement fund.

Frank E. Wentz
Plymouth Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels

GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service)

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 44871
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ftJttS Tra,i.Cari.onferric. Ho.
HMBBCT Humbl Ahd Atlas Products

the Air Cattle Drive In; 1812 K.
Srd, now to wrier aew mm
ment

Mr. tad Mrs. Jeff. CroM. long-
time resfctatU of Big Set-ta- al-

though they have beea away for
the past two er three yean, hays
taken over managementM the es-

tablishment and Invite their etd
friends to vlatt the cafe.

Both Jeff and Helen Croea are
well known around Big Spring,
having spent most of their lives
here. They have been In Tucum-car-l.

N. M., for tho last two years.
In Tucumcart they also operated

cafe.
Cross has several years expe-

rience te the operationof drive in
cafes and In the preparation of
sandwichesand othershort orders.

At the' Air Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Cross will feature short orders
which are servedwilh'coffee, soft
drinks and other beverages.Cold
beer always Is available at the
curb.or on the laside. It also may
be purchased"to go."

Fast and friendly curb servlco
Is provided for patrons who pre-
fer to dine in their cars. For er

comfort, awnings' shade
the spaciousparking' area.

AU food is preparedunder strict
conditions of sanitation, under the
personal direction of Cross. Wait-
resses provide speedy, efficient
service either to the table or to
the car.

For treat in either the bever-
age or food, line, whether It be a

pauseor a late eve-
ning snack. Cross invites Big
Springers todrop by for ln-c- or
inside service.

CECIL THIXTON
901 W. 3rd Ph.3-232-2

Choose. . HaliaWitt

3.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

A&tr Mmxt Bn.

aBHsHBBHsVHsBs9BBBBaSslBe9Churches

Opal Adair
"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"

1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LI V E
BETTIR EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

Amunm
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
PRIED'CHICKIN TO GO

DRIVE IN
r MiR PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BARB-QU- I

DIAL FOR PRRE DELIVERY
1M1 MsWO

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHIAD , . . The why we
urte Ford Tractor ewnen to et tMr Vetoerj avulaBBaaae ehfl Batok ateBiaBBt BtoadBdBL.RBI ifBjBBBBBBBBBBBB$ fBfBBf BBBIBjfBgi BSBfflg
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GROCERY

Big Spring Troctor Co,
jmmm Mdhwev DM 44eT

Over a period of years, Travis
Carlton has operated service sta-
tions in three different places in
Big Spring.

Formerly in the filling station
butl&eH on EastThird Street and
then en the Lamesa Highway,
Carlton is now situated in the new-
er, roomier HumbleService Station
at 500 West Third Street.

For all his. old customers who
may not know the location of his
new place of business and he has
tried to see or contact them all-- he

Issuesan open Invitation to stop
by and visit with him.

The station, a favorite stopping
place for travelers on Highway 80
as well as for local motorists, is
open from 6 a.m. until midnight
sevendays a week.

Carlton's place of business not
only stocks the finest Humble Oil
Company products made but han-
dles Atlas tires and tubes, Atlas
batteries and qther accessories.

The greaserack at Carlton's es

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Sclantltts recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

H. Brushed Just
whereyou want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 or, pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, PIggly Wlg-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, St your
local drug store.

Craftsmen
About

and Woodworking
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD

BMlfl

Bwf.:."-- .

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

the time-taki- task of
Ing concrete out of con-
struction Let us mix
to your and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
lull Mbli

Cncr.1.
But aS

OS N. BcsUn

400 ABRAMS

aoBm.

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

For Fine

Sandwiches

Cold

Beverages

3rd

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

IBjPBBJsj
"''BfarTlret LawsV V

tablishment proves a busy place
most of the time. GreaseJobs, as
well as automobile washing and
oil changing, are a speciality at
Carlton'sHumble Service Station.

Personnelof the is also
equipped to change tires expertly
and without undue delay.

Carlton observeda year at
new place of business on June 16
and will continue to maintain the
high standardsof his trade.

Business telephone number of
Carlton's is

--let
necchix J3P-sJ-bs1

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

on buttons
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE

120 East 2nd Dial

UPHOLSTERY
Done By Expert

Ask Our Easy PaymentPlan
Furniture Reflnlshlng Repair

REPAIR
Utah Dial

VjHsaaBi i"""rJ

Cut mix.
your

schedule.
order

WubeA
arar.l

1012 E.

station

his

Sews

CO.

111 Road

TaintNow!

iPRia

WITH

THE WONDIR PAINT

?c
BBBBBBBBBBBVH W

rawfflfn 175
iervJUu

ave hours of your
Summer .Cleaning Time

huot menrK warn mr ,

smt cuu teasta wusi lasaw

NABORS PAINT STORE
170) Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Washing

We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

DIAL

OIL

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

m:

GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

DRIVER

MAGNOLIA

21

McCormlck Deerlni
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE FARTS & SERVICE DEPT,'

Tr''rfTK1

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

t0 LamesaHighway Dial er 4-I-Ut

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Flneet Cleaning anywhere . . .

' The 'latest eajutfwwent rneney can buy
SeOJettneon Phene44911

IT5TOP5 First I. Service hi Streneth.
in auKwe, eur
Reedy Mixed Concrete meets
very teat speeds JeU te com-

pletion, reduces cetts all alene
the line, Leedlne enelneers,
contracters, euiWers, recom-
mend ad use It aHveys. Ifs
sUnd-- u eharacier fMeraetees
savin en H Jaes lerge er
smell,

WUT TIXAS
SAND fc ORAVEL

a

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE

e.SECONDONE ' BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

Eat Delicious Food
In Air Conditioned Comfort

At ReasonablePrices!

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
FrenchFried Potatoes

BBBBBBJrBBBBJBM

bbpIiVIbbbY&bbk
BSjr, v.'Q7?BBBBB1BBE!

aFiW'H iVaHaamJDaV
R:&yBKBBBBM
MPBBBBBHl

'Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904' E. Srd Dial

nmm
EVAPORATIVE and

REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 44791

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies I
iu Main uiai

Storage Available

We FeatureThe Famous

BEAIRD
LP

!l

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Beaird in
the of safe storage
equipment for propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Appliances

Hwy, Big Spring

wmmmi imv. xj
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I
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IF ... .
You are looking for a

you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a

you will feel at home
Getting Humble ESSO

EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS BUTTER

401 Dial

v

f

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones, Owner
Scurry

I. You Look
In

We CleanI

faCM!?

911 Dial

Gasoline
Oils

Grease

Fuel

Your Best

k,m.
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

tail;
Tires

Accessorial

McGibbon
Phone 601 E. fst

Feed Seed-Elev-ator Storage
Now For Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom Feed Grinding,
Blending end Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Pre-Teste- d, Guaranteed

GAS SYSTEMS

sWBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'aH

company, pioneers
development

butane,

Information

Smith, Butane
Butane, Service,

Lameia

place
where

place
where

NONE

Johnson

Butane
Diesel

K. H.

r
GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US DAYI

ratf-LLi-
QI

GLtN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd
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The Twe flneet
On Teeleys Market.

Clothes

. . .

EVERY

&WtCCQ
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S5MT
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Lennox Air Conditioners
One

CLEAR-VU- E WINDUNITs7!TlUde
Air CendHIeners
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, RateOf New Wells
ContinuesGaining

AUSTIN. Jane21
drilled 4tt wells last Week and
broughtla 264 off wens,23 gasscrs.
They dIucbw! ifti trv .

Of the 264 oil wells, 13 resulted
from wlldcattlng. There were five
wildcat gas wells and 85 wildcat
enr holes.

Oil well completionsfor the year
.climbed to 5,577 compared with

4,732 a year ago. The gas well
completion total vaa K78 acralnat
421.

Plugs went In 57 commercially
depleted oil wells and three gas
wells.

The total average calendarday
crude oil allowables as of today
was 8,003,476 barrels, up 11,538
from a week ago.

B ttmaans beautify lh

'
YOUR HOME

Don'tput any longer the
addition of a bedroom, den
or any other room that will
giveyour home neededspace.
Phone us to come to your
home with and
prices. We will add a room
to your home on easy pay-

ments.

Be to include them if
you really want to save val-

uable floor space. IDEAL
Sliding Doors make it so
much easierto arrangefurni-

ture to your liking. Installed
on easy terms.

ter.

horn

off

sure

You wfll (Lad ben pUa that meets

jpor requirementsla a onr home. There
are hundred CO select from. W can
help with any of all of roar needs
planning, finiadoi, quality building ma-

terial!, skilled workmen, W build on
roar properrr or can show rem desir-
able Iocs In the neighborhoodof roof
choice. Aran round! of Cameroncorn,
piece building serrlca.

01 TIRMS

UP TO 30 YEARS

AUO ITU AND COKVEXTIOKAL 10JUM

NEW

'
PoliceStationedAt
SanAntonio's Pools

SAN ANTONIO to-P- olice were
stationedat each municipal swim
ming pool today to. prevent any
incidents after six Negroes went
swimming last week In a northslde
pool that always bad beenused by
whites.

A crude burned crosswas found
at the tx)ol the following morning.
The City Council .hastily passed
an ordinance against Negroes us-

ing tho facilities.

RancherDies
RWRRTWATEn. Tex. UB Serv

ices were to be held this afternoon
for a prominent Nolan county
rancher. MarlonVelta Brownfleld.
R3i who died Saturday. He Is sur
vived by his wife and one daugh

IS A GOOD TIME TO
CAMERONIZE HOME

to repair,ramoiUI,

Check your building needs

J Checkvaluesat Cameron's

ENLARGE

suggestions

SLIDING
DOORS

8X1

Nolan

YOUR

NEW PICTURE
WINDOW

When building anewhome
or remodeling your present
home,be sure to include a
beautiful, attractive picture
window. We have the size
and arrangementto fit your
home.

N0THIN9 DOWN.
Up to 3 yoars to pay.

A GLAMOROUS

IDEAL KITCHEN
Include a complete, modern
IDEAL Kitchen in your new
borneor remodeling plant The
cabinetsare madeof fine wood;
they can be finishednatural or
paintedthecolor of your choice.
Installed complete to fit any
size or shaperoom.

NOTHIN0 SOWN.
Up to 3 yaar to pay.

KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER!

Sea Our Evaporative Coolers, Attic Fans and

WWM Alt
Conditioners

06ec6 76ede Vztue&

BERRY STEEL OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED

$69.95
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

ON ALL WALL PAPER
IN STOCK 60

PRICES AR1 ALWAYS RIGHT AT '
r

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BU1LDINO MATERIALS AND SERVICES

UNCLE RAY

wmmmmm
Five total eclipses which will

Interest North America.

Perhaps you read an article
which I wrote about ecUpsce 16

months ago. In that article was a
paragraph which spoke or the to-

tal eclipse which is due on the last
day ot Juno this year. X spoke
about this again the past Decem
ber.

Now there Is growing excitement
about tho coming event Millions
of persons are planning to watch
the total eclipse, and some will
make trips of hundredsot miles,
or even thousands,to be on the
dark pathway.

Outside of the pathway, there

Siam FearsNew

'Korean' Danger
BANGKOK (A Thai Premier

P. Plbulsonggram todayexpressed
belief, that a situation might arise
in which the United Nations might
take action in Thailand similar to
that taken In Korea.

Plbulsonggram asserted at a
news conferencethat the' Southeast
Asian political and military situa
tion seemed to have deteriorated
the past three months.

He emphasizedThailand is
to cooperatewith any friendly

nation in stampingout ilea aggres-
sion, and hopes for similar co
operation here.

He said that under the existing
agreementwith tho United States,
more planes to build up the Thai
air force and men to train three
branches of Thailand's armed
forces are expected shortly.

The Premier outlined five steps
which the Thai governmentis tak-
ing to stamping out Internal com
munism. These are:

To close all frontiers in an effort
to prevent Communist infiltration.

To keep close surveillance on all
Communistsalreadyin the country
and their activities.

If known Reds are obviously
engaging In activities threatening
Thailand's peace, to prosecute!
them If sufficient concrete evl--1

denee exists. I

To work for cooperationbetween
the police, the military and popu-
lation at large to stamp out com
munism.

To Improve the living conditions
and general welfare of the. Thai
people, thus removing any attrac-
tion communism might have.

Marines To Alter
Enlistment Rules

This Is the last monthIn which
married men may enlist In the
Marine Corps, according to T-S-

Welsey Ward, In charge of Marine
recruiting In this area.

Men must not have.more than
one dependent, including a wile.
All married men must enlist for
a two-ye- period of duty. Single
men may enlist for the same pe-

riod this month, Ward said. Or
dinarily, enlistments for single
men are for three-o-r four-ye- ar pe-

riods.
Men applying for enlistment are

sent to San Antonio by bus for
physical and mentalexaminations,
Those who pass are then flown to
San Diego for 10 weeks ot basic
training. They' are given a leave
upon completion, men assignedto
one of the Marina air wings, se
duty aboard a Navy ship or with
a ground unit

Further Information may be ob
tainedIn Room 17, PostOffice, each
Tuesday afternoon' or all day
Wednesdayor Monday through Fri-
day In Room 201, San Angelo Post
Office

Carrollton Store
Swept By Flames

CARROLLTON, Tex. t- -A $50,--
000 fire thatswept through a super
market and routedguests at a
nearby hotel brought fire fighting
equipment from Dallas anaAdja-
cent towns here .yesterday

'
Two men were slightly Injured

while fighting the fire In Perry's
Supermarket, a combination gro
cery, food locker ana slaughter
house.

The roo fcaved In around the
center of the building,,which occu
pies about a quarter of the south
stae ot uio town muara, jlzms urc
was confined to the Ferry building,
but about 30 guestsat Dm Carroll--
ton Hotel, three doors away, were
driven from their rooms by smoke,

BaptistsRtntwTii
With Church In Russia

wrvsr.nw (A Tk World ttas.
tlst Alliance renewed Its commun
ion with Rnitsla'a half . million
Baptists after a ar lapse yet--

teraay.
Dr. T. Townfev Lord el London.

elected president of the afflaaoe
at Cleveland,Ohio, la 1M8, told a
Jam-pack- church ia Moscow, "I

Uen Baptists thfenghmtt the
waritV

will be a partial eclipseot the sun.
California and much ot Mexico will
fobs even a partial eclipse, but
most people on the continent will
be la for tho treat If they wake
ua earlv enouefa.

Astronomers win go to various
places to make studies. The band
of darkness will stretch from Ne
braska through Minnesota and
western Ontario to JamesBay at
the southern endof Hudson Bay.
Later It will cross the Atlantic,
touching southern Greenland,and
will conunuo through Europe and
far into Asia,

Canadian astronomerswill take
a prominent part' In study ot the
eclipse. Ono party from tho Do-
minion Observatory will bo sta-
tioned near toe village of Oba.
Another party, from the Univer-
sity of Toronto, will work at Mat-tlc- e.

A third croup, from the As--
trophyslcal Observatory, will take
anotner station between Lake Su-
perior and James Bay. These as-
tronomers have a special purpose
In mind to learn more about the
"flash spectrum."

During each solar eclipse there
Is a beautiful burst of light just
before tno eclipse becomes total.
For two or three seconds,photo-
graphs can be taken to help pro-
vide the needed facts about the
flash spectrum.

I wish to thank Dr. John F.
Heard, presidentot the Royal As-
tronomical Society o Canda. Dr.
Heard has sent me advance inor-fmatl-

about the flash spectrum
plans, and explains that cloudy
weather may spoil tho chances Dor
good work. That Is why the three
parties will take stations' many
lies apart.

Tomomrrow: A Stirring Sight.

$Mi
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McCarthy Issut In Maine
PrimaryVote SetToday

By DOUOLAS B. CORNELL
PORTLAND, Maine (A-M- atae

puts Its vote on the line today la
a primary In which Sen.Margaret
Chaso Smith contemU that Sen.

McCarthy (R-Wl-s) apparently
planted tne man opposing her,

That Is the closest Mrs. Smith
has to openly accusing the
Rcd-huntln-g 'Wisconsin Senator of
attempting to engineer ber defeat
In the Republican senatorial pri-
mary.

And It washernearestapproach
to a direct attack on her compe-
titor, Robert L. Jones.

Jones Is a McCarthy supporter.
Mrs. Smith definitely Is not

The contestants closed their
campaignslast night with tandem
television appearances from the
samePortland studio.

They met head-o-n In a corridor
with no exchange of pleasantries
audible to ,

Jones reporters he did say
"How do you do?"

Mrs. Smith had spoken ot Mc-

Carthy In an earlier TV Interview
with commentator-columni-st Drew
Pearson was filmed several
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PoqoAnd PalsAmong Elite, First

To Get Into Library Of Congress
Hswswesfc megeats ttrit week eever-pI-H

a eaaraetsrfrom 8m animal world

who only a tew mdasiswm invited Ink
the Library at Congress to becomea pert
of the art aad folklore of the American
'peopto the first comic-stri- p tolnH hon-

ored.
It wm Pe,the g Httle pot-an-m

from Oketenokee Swampla Georgia,
ttw creation ef Walt Kelly. The accom-

panying Newsweekarticle at several col
umnadiscus tkafphenemeaoaof Arner
icea Journalism, the catnlc atrip, and
tracea lta origins back to the frieees that
decorated'tfcebutidlags of ancient Egypt.

As for Pageand hi pala Rowland Owl,
Albert U Alligator, Ol' Porky, and doz-

ens at 'other inhabitant ol the swsmp
Newsweek aotea that Kelly quite .literally
own them bodies and souls. Ha holds
all the patent and copyright properties
pertaining to Fogo, whereas most comic
strips are owned by, aome syndicate or
other; , '

In ai recent readership" survey this news-
paper found that.Pogo, which appearsla
the evening edition, made a rather peer

PoliciesMust Be MadeWith Eye

Upon ReactionOf The Electorate
Some Englishmenhave understood our

system of governmentbetter than most
.v.. Americans understandit Lord Bryce, for

instance,wrote one of the most authorita-
tive and respectedanalysesof the Ameri-

can political systemever put betweenthe
covers of a book, "The American Com-
monwealth."

A latter-da-y Englishman. Hugh Gait-ske-ll,

chancellorof the Exchequer In the
lastLabor government,,wrote last July in
foreign Affairs i

"Even in Britain, where owing to the
two-parr- y systemand party- discipline, the
governmentcan generally be sure of car-
rying its own view, it must all the time
watch the reaction ofthe public and think
la terms of a future general election.The
United States government suffers much
greater disabilities. Although an admin-
istration deessot have to fear actual de-
feat or. dismissal, H la often in a very
weakpositionbecauseof lta peculiar rela-
tions wHh Congress."

The U, 8..governmentla In a weak po-

sition today in dealingwith the problemof
Indochina and SoutheastAsia in general.

Matter Fact StewartAlsop

Administration ShowsSignsOf
Giving McCarthyResistance

WASHINGTON There Is to be no
more appeasingof McCarthy. On the con-

trary, McCarthy la to be recognisedfor
what he is the President's most danger-
ous enemy and treated accordingly.This
Is the ward that la being pasted around
la the Administration, In the wake of the
Army-McCart- hearings.

It will be Interesting to see how thk
doctrine la translated into action. It will
be interesting to see,for example,wheth-

er McCarthy Is te be permitted to retala
the rare right of Inspecting the Income
tax returns of anyone he may happento
dislike, la or out el the government

Moat peopleregard their tax returns aa
strictly a private matter between their
eonaetoaee aad the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau. Yet McCarthy unquestionablyhas
this right of inspection. He. was granted
it oa Feb. 6, IMS, a matterof days after
President Klseahowertook office. Oa that
day the Preetdeatsigned Executive Order,
10415, gWiag the McCarthy Committeeac-

cess to "any income, excessprofits, cap-

ital stock, aetata, or gift tax returns."
It la true that other CeagreesioBal com-

mittees have had accessto tax return.
The difference is, ef course, that these
committee ware not beadedby a Joseph
R. McCarthy. The fact crime out clearly
during the recent hearingsjmet McCarthy
baa actually had prepared dossiers of
ameerMaterial about at least two mem-
bers of kt owa eommntoe-So-a. Sym-
ington aad,Jackson.Tax returns, eves of
the moat eoaaeteaiteuftaxpayers, are ob-

viously sjsW mine far the smear co-
llector.

McCarthy ha already used theaeessa
to tw retora granted him by the Pros--

bower adastniatratlea eMeial Assistant
aaaasaantsaasa t Tt ttt aWemastaai efamaal BataPfJCTwWIVX MJnmWH ? W9ttmWim ?
Carthy charged,la affect, thai Haass!was
a w profiteer. Jfensei immediately

Tim Big Spring Herald
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saewtof, ImtlM did M dtetarb tw, prl-mar-

or twa reasons: Pago beea't
bean In the paper long enoughto develop
a devoted feUewktg, and Kelly dealt la
satire, which la a tariffed iorm at humor
lacking la popular appeal. Poga's fan
are connoisseursof fee subtle aad the
recherche; there is more to Poga tbaa
meets the hurried or careless eye. Ha la
to be savored, to be rolled under the
mental tongue.

Perhaps Pogo's personal popularity ,1
basedon an old formula, rather common
In c6mlc strips. He Is the little guy, the
mild and patient party others are always
putting upon.

Only three of the 1,785 dally aewapapera
In the United Statesexclude comic strips.
They are the great grey New York
Times, the Wall Street Journal .and the
Communist Dally Worker. American com-
ics are now found In newspapersall over
the world, outside the-- Rcdlands; and In
every major tongue.

.Most U. S. dallies carry, enough of a
variety of them to appeal to every taste.
If you don't caro for a, particular comic,
it's a cinch somebody else does,

mainly becausea smallbut powerful group
of Republicans In the Senate, Including
the party's majority leader in that body,
have very definite Ideas about what our
Asiatic policy should be, and theseideas
differ from those of the Republican ad-

ministration. The President has been
shoved or pulled this way and that, with
the result that to all Intents and pur-
poses we have had no clear and stable
policy regarding Asiatic policy at all. That
small but vocal minority representsa con-

siderablesegmentof party sentiment,and
serves as a Brake upon, if not a veto
power over, the President andwhatever
policy he, might wish to, pursue.

la like manner, but for different rea-
sons, Messrs. Churchill apd Eden, when
they come,here next week to talk with
their American opposite numbers,Messrs.
Elsenhower and Dulles, respecting the
problem of Southeast" Asia will have a
lively sense of their responsibilities to
the sovereignvoters back home. Only dic-
tators can make their own policieswithout
regard to political effects on their

Of

branded the1charge a lie, and demanded
an investigation by the Justice Depart-
ment. '

This investigationwill soon be complet-
ed. It Is expected to clear Hensel uncon-
ditionally. If so, McCarthy will standcon-
victed of having grossly abusedthe priv-
ilege granted him by the Presidentunder
Executive Order 10435. This being so,
should the President permit him to re-
tala the privilege of Inspectingother peo-
ple's tax returns?

The President can rescind his order at
any time. Moreover; Rep. Emanuel Cel-te-r,

ranking Democrat on the powerful
Judiciary Committee,has'strongly urged
the Presidentto do ust that, in a personal
letter. The Implication is plain that Ce-
llar will otherwiseraise the issuepublicly.

No doubt by now McCarthy alreadyhas
a vast collection of photostat of tax re-
turns: la this senserescinding the order
would be a somewhatbelated gesture.Yet
It would at least be a publlo Presiden-
tial endorsementof Hensel as an honor-
able man. It would also, of course,be a
most direct Presidential challengeto Mc-
Carthy,sincetheordercanonly be rescind-
ed by the President himself.

It is not clear whether the PresidentIs
yet willing to go so far. The evidence oa
Xis point la conflicting.

Oa the one hand, a carefully planned
and surprisingly effective campaign to
undercut the McCarthy influence fat key
areas of the Republican party has bees
under way with White House approval.
More direct actios agtinat McCarthy has
also been considered.

Far example, the Preefdeat hasserious-
ly dteeuased with old friend the advis-
ability of making a speech attackingMo
CarthyUm aad McCarthy by name, for
the first time, seoaafter she adjournment
of Ceagree.Moreover, Altea Duties,Chief
ef the Central IntelligenceAgency, ha re-
ceived eatogorteal aseuraaee ef all out
auppsrt from the President, if toe aspect-a-d

MeCarkky attack oa the CIA material.

la asaer1, there 1 everywhere la the
aseeBalseP asaveassgejB) aseeV JFaaa nP9ffir afa afE

Carthy's. wrath, ataee the hearings, aad
far mora eoaftawe that boM actlee la

m?1&3m5r!EFJ&L McCarthy 1a likely to sue

.nrSSaiirtllTZL wlMlHtlatemtto-- a wath.
. thl boUaee 1 that Mcsuit
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Eisenhowerset un to many com. latlon.

Hat Dance

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerFindsCommissionsMay
Approve But CongressBalk Anyway
Sf?SlSi3Siarifia.?TiaiSS?JSP!ftt&There nothingmissions tostudy and find answers Another Republican commission thisTvMivtvv,r 3n i!problems facing him that member Sen. Eugene Milllkln ReciprocalTrado Act Th nrVTr

critics Jokingly called It "govern-- of Colorado, who as chairman of
ment by commission." the Finance Committee Is Reed's cent veare to tte ffeT'of ,?&

He Is now learning that when a counterpart in the Senate - put onoDosltion in cLfcommission gets aU through rec-i- n a long letter that was far more cutttag
u iiuiHwuii, uc uu us id ueni uisseui iaaa agreement. t imi m,u , i..u iwnwith Congress, and Congress can
do as it pleases.

. Last January a 17-m- commi-
ssionheadedby ClaranceRandall,
ateei manufacturer wound up a

tloneethantoriffPSwXttPieCM0,ts Pelted.

ir&X? aTlhioamSfi. S S1
of Imnort fnrl, . .n "" . "?. u luswry

recommendation forign' V"" ""reign Voivi..on ceo-- causeunemployment.
nomlc policy. Elsenhower, following the ma-- W J" two "" B "trlM

Elsenhowerhad taken office at Jorlty recommendation,askedCon-- 2S"M1SLt7JrtSla time when it was clear thl8i Kress to extend the .Reciprocal 'Tba?1,
country was going, to have to cut1 Trade Act three yearsand let him caJ ff;,,.??vJLSS, ft6.
(down on the amount of the aid it cut tariffs five per cent In each of Pf"13nw1l'c,h ?d jtrted
was shoveling out to other coun-- "se Ue years. .

tries. Yet, once the aid wasahut-- But t8 request landed hi the When President Roosevelt came
off, they'd have to fill the gap aP ot e. Reed-Simpso-n commit-- In, Secretary of State Cordell Hull
somehow 4p survive, and one of tee-- Elsenhower backed up. He persuaded the Democratic--
the, ways was in more trade with agreed to accepta one-ye-ar ex-- controlled Congress, in 1334, to
this country. The RandallcomitUs" tension, without added to pass the Reciprocal Trade Act In
slon was set up to look for an-- cut tariffs. He said he'd work for the hope ot reviving world com--
swersl more Improvements in foreign merce. It's been on the books

The perfect commission would trade nextyear.The House passed since.
be one In which all the members .
approachedtheir problem with an
open mind and up with an
answer so obvious that all the
memberswere In complete agree-
ment.

The Randall commission didn't'
come close to the Idealgroup. In-

dividual members hadstrong,per-
haps lifelong, opinions on foreign
trade which apparently didn't
chance.

President

authority

Is

Among other things, the com-. PARIS (fl Leaves from a tour-- asked:
mission majority 'recommended'lng notebook: "Don't you have bread in the
that the reciprocal trade program cooking u a Iorm or poetry in United States?"
be extended for another three France, and her tine restaurants it was a hard question to an--
yearsand some tariffs on foreign are almost as famousas her great swer.
Imports be lowered sharply over cathedrals.
that period. But the average tourist coming In Germany the best food buy

Under the ReciprocalTrade Act here Isn't a gourmet on a pilgrim- - it .bratwurst It Is a section ot
the Presidentcan lower tariffs on age to a culinary paradise. He pork sausage about a foot long
certain foreign goods coming here Just wants a good meal that Is and so heavy it takes two small
If a foreign country lowers Its typical of the country.

t
boys to lift one.

tariffs oa certain American goods To many a diet-starv- Amerl-- This Teutonic hot dog la broiled
sent there. ' can there la no greater taste thrill over a charcoal fire and, served

Two of Elsenhower's own Re-- here than big chunks of tough-- with a bun, cost lessthan two bits,
publicans on the Randall commls-- crusted Frenchbread spread half Owners, of American baseball
slon, key men In Congress, at-- an inch deepwithyellow Normandy clubs wishing to lure fans back to
tacked thecommission'sreport on butter. the ball parks might try replacing
peclflc details an4 termedthe en-- It t k b k to y their present anemlehot dogs withk1 " childhood, when coming home thseeSt Bernard lengths of

hungry from play, bread was the1 vmrst. After downing one, a fsn
were Rep, Daniel A. . eaod V would be too sleepily satisfied to

Keen ot new xore ana step. -- --

Richard M. Simpson ot Pennayl-- A French waiter, watching a
vaaia.Reed la chairmanand Simp-- group of us put down plate after
bob Is a member of the House plate of the wonderful, bread here,
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Notebook-H-al Boyle

FrenchBread Treat
For Touring Americans
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The U. S. Army garrisonsoa the
continent of Europestill live pretty
much to themselves,creating --

small Islands of America largely
isolated from the, life ,of the coun-
try around them,

"It might have been necessary
to do this right after the war."
said aa officer. "But the war has,
beenover a long time bow."

"We are making a mistake by
sot getting out and mixing more
with the people ef the country la
which we are stationed. They re-
seat the fact we don't Wa need
all the friends we caa make and
you doa't makefriends Jattalking
to yourself."

Ateag with the group ef former
wsr correspeadeat who visited
the beaches ef Normandy tea
years after the Isadfeg was a key
Invasion figure, BeajammA. Dick-
son, who had aa unusual story to
recall.

Dteawea, 37, a retired eeteael
from pael!, Fa., was ehtof lutein-te- a

afttcer ef the U. S. Army
aa y, Jus . 1W4.

"Daring the lsjuhaga a .easy of
ear battle plan wa washed over--
ssjanjajgj aaBaj 4taBpagfjsgaasj eP m raaaaaa, aax,

the beaeaheld by the Garasaas,"

"They

Wuj, atoaate M toUAat

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

DespiteContinuingWarOn Bugs,

TheyAre. Here In GreatNumbers
The opinions contstntd In this and otter articles In this column are

theseof the writerswho sln them. They sre net to be Interpretedas necesssrlly
reflecting the opinions of The Hsraiav-Eait-ers noj

Scteaea win tell you with a straight
face that there exists' on this earth aa
average of 125,000,060 Insects for every
acre of land, give or take a few hundred.--

The Impact of that claim never la
brought home to me until I venture into
the greatoutdoors on a picnic. Then I am
Inclined to think science hasbeen a bK
conservative in estimating the bug popu-
lation. Either that, or the crawling crea-
tures come from miles around to share
my basket

The method by which they signal their
neighborsand their friends mat dinner la
being served remains a mystery to me
but the fact remainsthat they don'tpause
for the traffic lights.

In view of the fact that bugspursueus
all, lt'a comforting to know that there
are individuals In this world la the bug
chasing business.

They are referred to as entomologist
and, regrettably, not enoughof them have
mayhem on their minds. A few simply
want to get closer to the Insects and
make them less abominable to mankind.

The distressing thing about bugs.' the
in the businesspoint out, is

thst they multiply at an appalling rate.
Furthermore, they have demonstrateda

remarkable ability to absorb the poisons
directed at them and comeback for more.

Good aSjDDT Is, some of the bugs ac-
cept it as if it were a tonic and emerge
peskier than ever.

That particular field of science ha been
studying bug life for somethinglike 100

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

WitnessImmunity Bill Draws
Criticism From LawyersGuild

Much Is made of the superior methods
of getting at,subversion and espionage in
Great Britain and Canada. The fact Is
not brought out that in those countries al-

though a witness is 'warned that what he
says.may be used against him, he cannot
plead the similar immunities to the Fifth
Amendmentas used In this country. The
clause in the Fifth Amendmentreading:
"Nor shall (a person) be compelled in
any criminal caseto be a witness against
himself," cannotbe employedto safeguard
a person from testifying against anyone
else.

The objective In casesof subversion and
espionageis not so much to punish the
culprit as to discover the nature and dan-
ger of the subversion and espionage--. The
McCarran Immunity Bill seeks to rectify
a defect In tho Constitution arising from
the nature of our enemy who employs
subversionand infiltration as a technique
of war. Under this bill, a person could
testify as to the facts concerning which
he has knowledge without the peril of

Under Its provisions, if a witness, testi-
fying before a congressionalcommittee,
claimed the Fifth Amendment, he could
be granted Immunity, with the consent
of the Attorney Generalor by a majority
of one house of Congress.The witness
would then be directed to testify"without
peril to himself. This measurewould aid
many personswho were once Involved in
the Communistconspiracybut hadbroken
with It They usually fear that If they
testify truthfully, they might incriminate
themselves,particularly under the Smith
Act If a congressionalcommitteeis more
interested In a man's knowledge than in
"getting" . him, the McCarran Immunity
Bill providesa way out of the dilemma tor
both the witness and the congressional
committee.

The National Lawyers Guild Is opposed
to the McCarranImmunity BUI. This same
organization is opposed to what it calls
"McCarthy-ism.-" Are we to infer that the
National Lawyers Guild wishes no Inves-
tigation of subversion or espionage except
by such means as lead only to
ment of individuals but not to an exposure
of the nature and design of the subver

Inez Robb'sColumn

This must be a proud dsy for you,"
said the beadof Clan Itobb as he put
down the evening paper and reachedfor
his pipe.

"Why?" I asked caglly, with the cau-
tion born of experience,

"Because I see by the paper that your,
fearless campaign for equal rights for
men'Is beginning to bearspectacularfruit
And as a mere man, not to say a hus-
band, I want to thank you for your part
In today's glorious victory,"

- "How about a little less oratory aad a
little mora light?" I suggested..

"Well, the Appellate Division of the New
York Stste Supreme Court has ruled that
a wife cannotsteal from herhuabasdany
more without a crime and
going to the pokey," said Mr, R, "Ia a his-
toric decision, it has snappedthe padlock
oa the pant pocket of every married
man in the state.

"I doa't want to be personal," he con-
tinued, "but it is only fair to warn you
that .any midnight raids in the ftiture are
at your own peril. The law's oa my side,"
' "1 '.sever la my life went through your

' paste'pockets,except maybe when I was
asadiag ablag to the cleaners," I said
with seme Indignation. "Tthat's eewlc-seri-a

ateff"
"The law and I are simply stating a

broad principle," said the head at she
elaa. "Far your owa good you ought to

'Xm imIw muwI UIm i cat tw

years bow and Is not in agreementoa
how many different kinds of bugs there

It Is suspectedthat there are at less
two millions different species.

' Some of the Insects seednot even ratto
to multiply.

Entomologists point out that we human
get a break la that all Insects find the
world a hostile place and perish in such
multitudes and, by so many different meth-

ods that it la ,a wonder any are left. They
fall victim to diseases,parasite andstar-
vation; they are eaten by each othert
they fight losing battlesagainst the weath-

er and are blown to sea by countless
millions.

American crops suffer most from in-

sect damage.The loss run into the mil-

lions.
Householders alone spend aa estimated

100 million dollars annually to fight the
bugs and the files. About 15,000 persons
are hired every year as pest control oper-

ators.
Only In World War I and II and the

Korean trouble did fewer men die from
pest diseasesthan battle wounds.

Wars have inspired men to seek out
new methods for controlling the bug threat,
however, Just as they have served tq de-

velop the airplane and new methods for
feeding armies.

The bug war Is one that will never
cease.It can't, or man himself could not
survive.

-T-OMMY HART

sion and espionagewhich Is more impor-
tant?

In its circular on the subject the Guild
says:

"There is no question that Congress can
offer immunity in exchange for informa-
tion. But this is very different from saying
that If a witness refuses to accept tho
offer of immunity and will not testify vol-

untarily, he can Constltulonally be pun-
ished for such refusal."

Actually once the offer is made, In pub-
lic, not as a coercive measure but by
right of law, on what grounds can tho
witness refuse to aid the United States In
discovering the nature ot the subversion?
The dangerof has been
removed. What then Is the witness claim
to silence? It can only be that he Is still
within the conspiracyor that he prefers
the conspiracy to the United States.

The Guild further says:
"An immunity statute makes exonera-

tion complete as far as Fedefal prosecu-
tion is concerned and thus more attrac-
tive to the ordinary criminal who, when
suspected of a crime, Is primarily inter-
ested in escapingpunishment for it. To
such criminals the chance to testify in re-
turn for Immunity might be welcomed."

As regards the ordinary criminal this
would be correct If a congressional sub-
committee, at a hearing with one mem-
ber constituting a quorum, could grant
such immunity. But this is Impossible un-
der the McCarran Immunity BIB. The im-
munity can only be grantedwith the con-
sent of the Attorney General or by a
majority of the full Senate or the House
of Representative. Thus complete pub-
licity is available; nothing can be done
in secret or by corruption.

This bill actually would make It possi-
ble for many and other
who had made a record by a brush at
subversion or espionage to "clear" them-
selves and to help their governmentwith-
out fear of. personalinvolvement

The real objection of the Guild is to the
Informer, The word, Informer,

hasanuglyconnotation andwhen it is used,
the intention is to humiliate. Haa any citi-
zen the right in a time when our country
is in peril, to refuseto give to his govern-
ment whatever information he has?

Watch It, Girls; It's Illegal
To Raid Hubby'sPantsPockets

committing

from acting like one," Mr. R. ald. "I'dhate to see you behind bars in a striped
pinafore."

"But I only take money when I needIt for absolute necessities like the laun-
dry or the milkman or a C. O. D. pack-
age," I protested."I don't livo it up Inchampagneparlors."

"Don't tell it to me; tell it to the Judge
'?, " on; Let hua assessthe motive.All I know is I wuz robbed."

"But I always,putanIOU In your walletfor the amount of money I take."
"You can tell that to the birds, to

Sweeney,to the Marines andto the Judge"
said the head of the clan. "I can onlytestify to your behalf to tola extent: yoursystem at least enables me to keep trackof my losses,

"I hope you realise that If ml new
Srti JH1 "if0""' y wobably

years to life for grandlarceny. Over the past 24 years 1 havebeen systematicallylooted of"J(Ui,idl't ? t endow
aJkSd W i0odsT" l totloy

"Yes, sir" said Mr. R. "And you cer--u

?&? at ay word- -
a wife?' PWU hu,band teal

" Wood' be-i- na husband I w. t .-.- ... ..
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Glamour Suggestions
Mara Corday, toon to bt seen In Unlversal-lnternatlona- l's Three
Gobs In Paris," talks with Lydla Lane about torn of htr favorite
glamour tricks.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Glamor MeansPaying
Attention To Details

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mara Corday

is the exception to the rule that
Hollywood girls have to go to New
York to be discovered by talent
acouts, for this attractive newcom-
er receivedher contract with Uni
versal-Internation-al right here In
her home town.

"I always wanted to be In show
businessand at sixteen I was one
of the Earl Carrol girls in his res
tauranthere," Mara told me on the
Three Gobs In Paris" set the ott

er afternoon. "And when that
closed I acted in little theatres
and worked on TV but the Interest
ing thing Is that I got my con-

tract from a photographIn a mag-
azine. But It doesn't matter where
your break comesfrom, If you are
ready."

We chatted about what an ad-
vantage a girl living In Hollywood
has to become familiar with glam-
our.

"It's a funny thing but most of
the fellows say that they prefer
girls without make-up,-" Mara re
marked. "SUU It nappens inai ujc
ones who get the most attention
ere glamorous."

"What does glamour mean to
you?" I asked.

"I think that cleanlinessand tak-
ing care of little details Is the
most effective kind of glamour,
r.lii certain attitude."

t wanted to know more about
hps "little dotalls."
"For example, glossy lips," she

said. "There's nothing like it to
rti voti that extra something.

Some of the girls put vasollne pn
top of their lipstick but there Is a
necial eloss made for this and I
lllra It hotter.

"Whpn von are out at night,
put on more eye shadow. But study
your face to be sure you're using

W aj(s xfi
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Feminine Casual
Here is casual sundresswith

band trimmed sweetheartnecklhw
and a little bolero to match with

sleevesand collar cut-ln-o-

with front.
No. 2859 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

IS. 36. 38. 40, 42, 44. Sire 18:
,u wf. aUln. '

cJwi cents In coin (no stamps,
for Pattern, with Name,

Pfl!:' en. Number and Site.
AUW". "Z-Z- T nmaciTT tn
Address ra ir, u";' ,"
Spring Herald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
SUtlon, New York 11, K. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery) '
For first class mall include an

Vxtra S cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK is now available.From
coven It's agog with slnv

?:!..make vacationfavorites,
Scores of smart original designs

for aU occasions, all ages, aU sites
and all members of the family,

to COLOR; Price ft .

the right color and putting it in
the right place. The kind of shadow
you use makesa differencetoo be
cause some are too greasy and
have a tendency to cake in the
creases of your lid. Powdering
down will help this but you have
to put a little oil on your lid again
to make it shine.

"But don't get carried away and
use too much make-up,- " Mara cau-
tioned. "If you do you destroy the
very effect you are trying to cre-
ate. But try to be individual. I
have a little mole near my ey-e-
Just a perfect spot but when I
put on make-u- p it gets coveredup
so I make a mark wltn my eye
pencil over it"

"What aboutan attitude ofglam
our?" I reminded Mara.

"It's something you have to
work on," she explained. "You
have to feel desirable to yourself
so that when you walk Into a room
you have assurance. If you are
naturally shy this Is not easy but
even though you are scared to
death, never let It show."

Mrs. WayneDavis
HasStanleyParty

FORSAN Mrs. Wayne Davis en-

tertained with a Stanley party In
her home recently, with Mrs.
Nina Rice as the demonstrator.
Ten women were guests.

C. D. Walker and V. M Fanning
were fishing the past week near
Junction.Mrs. Walkerhasrecently
returned from a visit In Amarillo,
and they now have astheir guests,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seabournof
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Klanr,
Mary Ann, Sharon and Sandra
have been guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMurray In
Luther.

Mrs. Billy Gay of Wichita Falls
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. McCalL

Cheryl Ann Moore is visiting in
Sweetwater with unaa cox.

Birthday Party
HonorsSteveCofer

Steve Cofer was feted on his
third birthday Saturday morning
by his mother, Mrs. Oliver Cofer.
Gifts werepresentedto me nonoree
and refreshmentswere served.

Guests at the party were Rich
ard, Nancy and Jim Bob Dowling,
Linda and Roby Grey, Ruthle Rus
sell. Robert and Campbell,
DianaandDana Paul Bryan, Vick
ie Cofer, and Liner.

LamesaWSCS

work.

Keith

Gary

Mrs. Howard Stephens has re-
turned from the WSCS Confer
ence in Milwaukee, and was In
Lamesa recently to give her re--
oort to the WSCS there. Members
were present from Clark Church
ra Lamesa,from Sparcnburg and
Hancock. Next week, Mrs. Ste-
phens will go to Snyder where
she will give her report to all the
societies in that-distric- t.

Writer's Workshop
The Writer's Workshop had its

second meeting Sunday afternoon
tin the home of Mrs. B. L. Le--
Fever, wltn one new memner,
Captain Walter Williams, present
During the businessmeeting mem-
bers paid dues. Mrs. Walter Stew
art talked to tae group about an
article which she Is writing. Manu-
scripts,submittedby various mem-
bers,were readandcriticised. The
next meeting will be held ea the
third Sueday.of July,

CenterpofntHDCIub
Mrs. Frank Hull gave the devo

tion from Luke 10:35-3-7, when she
was hostess to the Ceaterpowt
Home DemonstrationClub recent
Iy, Plans were made for a Caael
dates RaHy, aad a report frees
the council meeting waa gtvea by
Mrs. H, S. Haaeea,A special prise
was won by Mrs. J. H. FaUer,
Twelve members atteaded toe
meeting.The group will meet aext
in th kern, at Urm. Euiuu -- --

lea jwy i.

Indoor Sports Have
Lunch, Installation

Over fifty people were pretest
tor the luncheon and Installation
of district officers of the Indoor
SporU Club Sunday at the Set-
tles Hotel. The invocation was-- glv-e- n

by Frances Ferguson, of the
Indoor SporU Club of Weatherford.
This was followed by the Pledgeto
(he Flag, repeated by the group.

Dr. P. D. OBrien offered a
prayer, and Judge It. II. Weaver
gave an address of. welcome, A
memorialservice was held, with a
wwte nower placed in a wreatn
for each departed member, and
Kenneth Brlden sounded taps.

During the Introduction of guests,
talka were made by Shine Philips,
Mrs. Joe Roberts, Jlmmle Greene,
Stella Lauran of Tucson, second
vice president of District 6 of In
door Sports, Harry Gorodcss, of
Tucson, treasurerof Good Sports,
Mrs. Homer Dodds of Tucson,Na
tlonal vice president of Indoor
Sports, Inc., and Mr. Dodds, who
Is International president of Good
Sports. A gift was presented to
Mr. Dodds in appreciation of his

The district president, Mary
Spence of Amarillo, was mistress
of ceremonies,and she was assist-
ed by James Horton, out-goin-g

presidentof the local chapter. For
the installation service, using a
rainbow theme, candles were used
to representthe colors of tho rain--

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
The nicest thing that ever hap-

pened to me was having a rose
named for me 13 years ago this
very month. Since then the Mary
Margaret McBride rose has come
in first In the great rosederby, the

has been planted In

thousands of gardens the world
over and I've gotten used to find-

ing it mentionedin everythingfrom
horticultural magazinesto the lat
est whodunits.

Z often receive delighted letters
like the one from Margery Abell
of .Escondldo, Calif., this week.
Says Miss Abell, "Because I read
you, it' was a double pleasure to
win first prize at our flower show
with the rosenamedin your honor.
Every bud was a perfect

Equally pleasantwas the note
from publisher Dale Warren of no
less a place than Boston promis-
ing, "little by little I am weeding
out all the much touted roses
named for kings and presidents
and filling their placeswith Mary
Margaret McBrldes."

If I sound braggy. it's no more
than that I am whistling to keep
up my courage, for In any one
week I am also likely to be em-
barrassedby reading that T am a
heavy feeder or a sparsebloomer
and In Just ordinary conversation
gardening friends remark without
apology that I am full of lice or
afflicted with black spot

While there's a kind of immor-
tality to being a rose,there Is also
a fearful responsibility.When
Charles Perkins named the flower
for me he explainedthat they nev-
er change a rose's name. If I
should commit a crime, he' said,
the Mary Margaret McBride would
still exist but nobody would want
her in his garden and I should be
destined to bloom alone and lgi
nored In the hybridizers field.

When you reflect that It took
nine yearsof actual cultivation to
make Mary Margaret Mcmriae ana
no telling how long to study the
backgroundand characteristics of
possible parents you can see how
tragic it would Deuuaueaioiive
up to my namesake.And plant re-

searcher Gene Boerner estimates
that out of 10,000 seedlings into
which all this effort hasbeenput,
the average la three new roses
worthy of national Introduction.

Though I've tried, 1 can't find
out the secret patent namesof my
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Color Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
Sixteenmotifs in four-col- or trans

fers are In red, yellow, blue and
black; Motifs rangefrom 2 to 4 by
8 Inches, iron directly onto fab
rics, no embroidery needed.

Bead 25 coats for toe "Boy, Gin
Dutch Flower" Color Transfers
(Pattern No. 104) all instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT-TER- N

NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Bex JW, Madlsoa Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
The iinncr NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE. M pages,JS0 deslgasfor
kawtag, crocaet,emorotaery,aau
pia laoe, doses ef beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before

by

Urn. Order as you do
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bow. Mrs. Dodds waa in charge of
this service .and she was assisted

her husband.

vecattoa
AaUftatal

WWIBeM

Officers were in front of a large
rainbow on a placard, and as the
duties of each wero enumerated,
Mr. Dodds lighted a candle for
that person. The following officers
were Installed: Mary Spence, pres
ident: Travis Edwards, 1st vice
president;George Choate,2nd vice
president; Bob Drake. 3rd vice
president; Wllla Mae McCandless,
recording and correspondingsec
retary; Marvin Wells, treasurer
and JamesHorton, executive sec
retary.

Directors Installed Included Hope
White, Claudia Arrlck, Bob Drake,
Clinton Elliott, Evelyn Handorf and
Mllburn Mitchell. Delegatesto the
national convention areJamesHor-
ton and Miss McCandless. Miss
Spenceis a candidatefor the post
of vice president and Mr. Horton
Is a candidate for director. The
next convention date for this dis
trict was set for tho first week in
June, 1955, In Weatherford.

At the district convention this
weekend,a chapterof Good Sports
was organized with the following
officers: Mrs. James Horton, pres
ldent; George Melear, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Armour Long, secre
tary: Joe Roberts, treasurer. Dl
rectors are Mrs. Joe Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill.

parents (I had a 'wild dream that
they might have been Mme. Ma
rie Curie and President Hoover).
I nave been told, however, that
there's a wild rose on my genea-
logical chart (this is usual with
hybrid teas) and I do know that if
I hadn'tbeen vigorous enough to
stand up under life in 100 test sta-
tions throughoutthe United States,
I wouldn't be a rose today Just a
forgotten number

P. S. I'm pink with a glowing,
golden heart!

ELNA CUT

M0DART

IS
CrIICKEN LA KIN

IngredientsI One cm
condensed cream of celery soup,
1--3 cup milk, one can boned
cooked chicken (diced), cup
drained cooked peas,3 tablespoons
diced .canned plmlento, 1 package
refrigerated biscuits, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine (melted), pap-
rika.

Method: Mix soup, milk, ehlcken,
peas and plmlento. Pour into 10-in-

pie pan. Brush biscuitswith
butter; sprinkle with paprika, Ar--

fCKp m. aw bt atf -

Linnets
It's funny how inconsistentBer-

muda grass I have beentrying
to get some started my drying-yar-d,

and I. pamper and water it
and try keep it as free from
weeds as possible.And what does
It do? It Just alts there. Outside
the fence, the grassis growing like
crazy, with no help from me, down
over the curb and out into the
street where the recent rains have
broughtsanddeposits,

t
I believe the biggest nuisance

that women have to contend with
In dressing is this business
changingpurses match or con-
trast win each costume. And it
seems that the one you need
the present time is never the one
you used last No, things don't
happenthat way. You have to get
busy and changeeverything to
other bag.

It's nice the summer have
a natural straw bag that will
with nearly all the colors,but even
then, there are times when a
changehas to made. For the
sake secrecy,I won't enumerate
all the things thathaveto trans-
ferred from one another, but I
live in dread that I will omit my
driver's license and thatwould
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SHORTENING 49(
ALABAMA GIRL, CUT, SOUR OR DILL

.

A
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ensfwvas on wgfv vuiWHiU
atouaJ side pie pan.

Bake hot W) even for to
Makes 4 to 8

Try tMe dead? wttfc the

Juke
Melba Toast

a la Xteg
Tossed Greea Salad
Fresh Fruit

KMi Sat taint

1st

in

to

of
to

at

an'

in to
go

be
of

be
to

be

erss,tj
of

in 15
20

the time I'd be by a eep.
t

I like: A little Hoaet that
sits in a tree and slags
while I Work oa that
grass I have a Idea that
he is singing to his mate, but I

Just the same; the sun-
setsout In this partof the

the cleansmell in the
air after a giving book

the lawn and
of

Is an ideal
method of this ap

and
rooa.

can salmon
3 butter or other fat
3 flour "

1 salt
1 cup liquid from canned

salmonplus milk to make
3 "eggs,
Dash pepper
Dash
Drain and flake

liquid. Melt blend in flour
and Add liquid grad
ually, ana cook untu uuck ana

Stir a
little of the hot sauce Into beaten
yoixs, ana add to sauce,

Add Beat egg
whites untu sltft but not dry. Fold
gently into salmon Pour
Into and
bake in a oven, 350 de-
greesF., for 45 Serve

plain or with a sauce.
Serves6.

PICKLE CHIPS..
ELNA FRESH SHELLED

PEAS

ELNA

GAYLORD

NAPKINS

THIS GOOD EATING
tCALLOFED

Of Bermuda,
Handbags,
And

GREEN

CATSUP

PEACHES

SHAMPOO

MODESS

NO. CAN

NO. 303 CA

14 OZ.

NO. CAN

75c SIZE

WE
TO

mixture

minutes. servtoe.
casserole

Tomato OecktaS

ScaHeped CWefces

Compete
Beverage

Mertelmlir

stopped

Things
nearby

Bermuda
saeaklag

eavesdrop
country:

watermelon;
qulcktraln;

reviews; mowing
writing accounts) weddings.

Salnron Souffle
"Salmon Souffle"

preparing
petizing, nutritious economical

SALMON SOUFFLE

tablespoons
tablespoons
teaspoon

(liquid
volume)

separated

nutmeg
salmon, saving

butter,'
seasonings.

smooth, stirring constantly.

stirring
constantly. salmon.

mixture.
well-greas- casserole,

moderate
minutes. im-

mediately,

39C
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Afternoon
Club

-

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds won high scorewhenthe
Afternoon Bridge Out, met m the
home of Mrs. Key Carter. Guest
Ugh was won by Mrs, O. T. Jones
of Sterling City. prizeswere
awarded to Barbara Lu Carrie,
Mrs. Dkk Mitchell and Mrs. Tem-
plets Foster of Sterling City. Oth-
er guests from SterHag City in-
cluded Mrs. Rufus Foster, Mrs.
Ruth AUea and Mrs. Leea SaBey.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldoa Parker'an-
nouncedthe birth of a sen, Jerry
Lee, at the Big Spring Hospital oa
June 15 at 2:10 a.m., weighing
9 pounds3 ounces. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr, and Mrs. W. J.

and paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L, Park-
er.

Lynda Smith,who is servingwith
the WAVES, will returnto Norfolk,
Va after spendingher10 - day
leavevisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Laughlln.

Ham
Leftover ham cut Into cubes finds

tasty usewith cornbread.Heat the
ham cubesin a dream sauce,then
serve over split not cornbread
squares.

FIRST CUT

fer

Fdtd
To Te

lavHetieai have beea
an , members ef she
CMm of the esjr to a toa eefcg
glWNi Mrs IfsruMM mmI, M

Blvd., asaerhsg tie.
eraer AMsa Skivers ea Tawnier
from I p.m. to 7 p.m.

Memberse tfce Csty
ef Women's Ctafcs wt be genets,
aed the wffl be eeea
posed of the ExecntrveBeard aad
the preemeato ef me
Cwbs.

Gaeste are aecedto eel ae serif
aspeesiMe staeeK is pnfeeMemat
the governorwaU be wieble to stay
the entire time, dee emec com
ralUaeate.

Mrs. OthofayNavlaswho Is mor-in-g

to Mesqulte soon, was present-
ed with a gift at a meeting ef the
Ladles Auxiliary to the

of Railroad Trainmen recent.
Iy. Mrs. JanleSmith aad TKrs; 3.
C. Burnam were hostessesfor the
meeting, which 18 attended.

Gospel Meeting
JUNE 11-2-7

Of

7:30 to 1:15
Service) 1:30

Church
TEXAS

1 Block North Of Stfnal Llfjht
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JestI I If GoldStar .

'
OOc

IV T. . . . . Sj
Tucker's

3 Lb. .

QUART

15c
BLACKEYE,

BEANS

300

c

BOTTLE

2)4

.

LIMIT

.10
12

.15e

25e

RESERVE RIGHT
QUANTITIES

2
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Spring (Texx)

Bridge
HasMeeting

Bingo

Williams,'
J.

Cornbread

wf

te

FOOD CLUB

.
HAMPSHIRE

.

ROLL

Chit
Invited
GovernorShivers

Nevins Honored

EVANGELIST POYNOR

Instruction
Preaching

Of Christ
COAHOMA,

iwT((oof'oooyvjv

dB,,amasi fi
Am Ie"iiirni

t
Half Gal. Ctn.

Mrs.
Ctn.

SANITARY

THE

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ST'BERRIES.

ORANGEJUICE
FRESH

TOMATOES.
GOLDEN BANTAM
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ReserveCadetsArrive
ApareNfmtttty 1M Cadetsef the Atr Force Reserve Offlcir Training Corps, representing ttvtn eol-(- ft

anal universities,arrived at Webb Air Forca Ihi Sunday to start thalr month-lon-g iiimmar an
tampmtnt.Parte theereup la thewn ai cadttegatharad In the bata acadamle building for orlantatton
thte morning. Camp eriantsatlen and protestingwaa to ba completedtoday ana an Intensive training
prearem ttat undar way Tuesday.

CANDIDATES TOUR STATE

BattleOn
Delegates
By ROBERT K. FORD

Auoelt4 PrtuMaK
While candidates ror major Tex-

as offices cruised thestate Monday
scouting for votes, n battle ever
Democratic party delegatesraged a
anew.

It waa the old familiar battle:
Shivers supporters vs. National
Democratic Executive Committee
supporters.

Here were the major political
developmentsMonday.

L Gov. Allan Shivers Monday
Bight was to formally open Ms
campaign for while two
of his most actlVe opponents,Ralph
Yarborough and J. J. Holmes,
toured the state.

2. Byrea SkeHea. oa whom the
National Democratic Executive
Committee leans for Texas lead
ershlp, said the Texas Democratic
Executive Committee,la determln-to-g

convention delegate atrength,
has palled "one of the biggest po-

litical double-cross-es la Texas his-
tory." The state eetnmlttee sup-Ber- ts

Shivers.
3. Yarborough asked the Texas

committee to allow filing for the
vacancy oa the Texas Supreme
Court to extoad through June 35,
The vacancy was created by the
deathof Associate Justice Graham
B. Smedley.

4. Rep. George Htoson,candidate
tor lieutenant governor, accused
Lt Gov. Baa Ramseyof trying to
"whitewash the insuranceracket"

5. Sea. Albert Gore
peaking before approximately500

Bio Grande Valley Democrats,
blasted theRepublicans,called the
McCarthy-Arm- y hearings a dis-
grace and said the GOP had
"sought tax relief for the rich at
the expeaeeef the poor."

Skeltoa.Temple attorney, object
ed strongly tothe Texas Democrat

SMOKERS
(Continued From Page 1)

were twiee as Mgh amongpsck-a--
day smokerssgd50 to 64 aacom'
pared with noaamokers. Among

eaN to en" years old, there was
aet mueh awierence.

Fewer men, percentagewise.In
the 86 to to age group had been
inveterate cigarette smokers as
agaiaetthose 50 to 84, the report
aid. And perhaps snore of the

heavy awekers had already suc-
cumbed to heartattacks or ether
ailment before reaching the 86
to 8t yearspaa,it added.

Alto gather, tl of the men have
died of eaaeer,including 167 with
teaceaaeer.

Figures en Jung eaaeerare ry

yet, said the report, but
they todtoato lung cancer deaths
anat toast three times metecent--

snea ataaaig men who ameka ti--
Barettos as among noaamokers,
and aaay be nine times aa high,
Tec mea who smoke a pack-a-da- y

, r bettor, bag cancer deaths are
at toast five times more common,
and may possible be 18 times as
sweat

AaMo from teaf eaaeer,regular
afaaatttjiattrtra atttt skew mere
deathstoe ether topes ef eaaeer

Far aiea ssaektesf a pack-a-da-y.

the sjeaeral death rate from all
aeneastaw M per eeatabove that
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aaaatl rant at Mart, anaew.
Otat" Chen this, w

Waard a ttaat at,

tWy said a stoato tot of avi-atoa-aa

atoneacevesato theory that
is a eaaaeat aeasa,

ay different bits ef art--
aavport the Men. '
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DemocraticMeet
ContinuesToday

ic Executive Committee'sdecision
to count both the Democraticand
Republican votes cast In the last
general election for Shivers, who
was cross-file- d oa both tickets, as

'basis for determining delegate
strength in county and state con-
ventions.

Skeltoa declared the decision
would keep control of the party
Machinery in the big cities, where
Republican strength is greatest

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRIN9 HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Joan Winn,

1407 W." 2nd; Mrs. Jackie Cooper,
City; Velda Huff. Westbrook; Mrs.
Mary Locke, 421 Edwards Blvd.;
Patsy Gasklns, Knott; C. E. Cres--
well, 1901 19th Street Snyder; Vic- -
toriana Parres.bob nw 6th.

Dismissals LindaBailey, Gail
Rt; BUI Bonner, 108 Washington;
James Teel, City; Katie McDan--
leL Rt 2; Loretta Hernandez,City;
Patsy Clements.614 Dallas; A. B.
Dyer. 500 W. 8th; Hoyt Rogers,
Clyde; Mrs. Maurene Nugent, 1305
wood; Darren snortes,Knott; Flor
ence Waddell, 2102 Johnson; Lin-
da Alvarez, Bellinger; Mrs. Doris
Klrkman, Stanton.

Mrs. Caldwell, 68,
Dies Early Today

Mrs. Rebecca S. Caldwell. 68,
who had made her home here for
the past three years,died early to-

day in the apartment of her. son
t2-3-5 Ellis Homes.
Mrs. Caldwell, a native of Mag-

azine, Ark., where she was born
Oct 23. 1885. came here three
years agoto make herhome with
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Ras Caldwell.

She had been ill since March 17.
Mrs. Caldwell waa a member of
the Airport Baptist Church. The
remains were to be shipped by
Nalley Funeral Home via T&P
train Monday evening to Hot
Springs, Ark., where the GrossFu
neralHomewaa to be Jn chargeof
arrangements,

Besides her son and dausbter-ln- .
law, Mrs. Caldwell leaves alx
grandchildren.

Man Is Quizzed
In Alabama Death

PHENDC CITY, Ala.
announced today that anotherman
was picked up yesterday and is
being held for questioning la toe
A. L. Patterson murder investiga
tion. Sheriff Ralph Mathews of
Russellcounty withheld the man's
name

The sheriff declinedfor the time
hetagto give any teformatioa. ex.
platotogit might hinder his lavetti-gatlo- n.

Ntoe or 10 have beenques-
tioned since the anti-vic-e crusading
Democraticnominee for Alabama
attorneygeneral was shot to death
la Ms parked car to downtown
PhenU City Friday night.

Maawhlle, a former FBI agent
waa assignedto aeiwMh the la--
veatlgatieawhile grieving relatives
prepared tor Paitorsea'a funeral.
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He called the decision a "double
cross" and "strictly illegal."

He cited Dallas County, where,
he said, if both parties' 1952 votes
for Shivers are counted, the dele-
gate strength would be increased
from 262 to 567,

"U they (the committee) could
succeedin this nlan . . . thevwould
disfranchisefarmers, ranchers, the
small towns an dcountles . . ."
Skelton said.

Shivers will make his formal
opening speechfor Mon-
day night at Lufkln and then
go campaigning in West Texas
Wednesday, Thursdsy and Friday.

Yarboroughwill be In Austin and
San Antonio early in the week and
then go to EastTexasWednesday.
Thursday and Friday.

Holmes, returning home to Aus
tin during the weekend from a
North Texas tour, saidhe hasbeen
getting a good reception as "the
man who isn't mad at anybody."
He has recorded a speechfor de-
livery over a radio hookup at 7:15
p.m. Mondayandplans'to "blanket
East Texaa" with TV and radio
talks, starting Tuesday In Tyler.

Rep. Hlnson took a slap at
Lt Gov. Ramsey's advertisements
calling for soundInsurancefor all
Texas families.

"The incumbent lieutenant gov
ernor now promises the people
mat he wui give them sound In-

suranceprotection,yet he hasbeen
holding office for 15 years and has
done nothing to curb Insurance
rackets," Hlnson said in a pre-
pared statement

He planned to campaign In the
Corpus Christl area Monday and
Tuesday.

Yarborough formally requested
that the State Executive Commit-
tee allow filing for the Supreme
Court vacancy in the Democratic
primary beyond the deadline,
which already Is past He said
such an extension had legal sup
port ana lt was "desirable" ss a
democratic procedure.A commit-
tee decision is expected by the
end of this week.

Other political action:
Dudley Dougherty, wealthy Bee'

villa rancherand oilman, will for-
mally open bis candidacy for the
U.S. Senatewith a televisedspeech
Tuesday in San Antonio. The
speech also will be carriedover a

radio hookup. The in-

cumbent Sen. Lyndon Johnson,
has not returned from Washington
to start campaigning.

C. T. Johnson, Austin,also a
candidate for lieutenant governor,
hasbeenmaking downtown speech-
es from a loudspeakeratop his car
and demanding a state utilities
commission.

IRS Commissioner'

Visits Here Today'
The Internal Revenue Service

regional, commissioner, B, Frank
White of Dallas was scheduledto
arrive in Big spring at

today. ChesterA. Usry, as
sistantregional commissioner,was
to accompanyWhite. The men will
eeatorwith local Internal Revenue
eaueeri.

New making a tour of all agen
ctes In the area, White has been
rtgtoaal commissioner slate De
cember. During toe next week the
two mea will visit 12 clttoa.

Carreat operationsand progress
Maori wttl be discussedwith Ben
Hawkins and Sidney Clark, afeats
la charge ef the local efNee, aad
J, P. .Gordon, eeatocttoa aattotr.

NeOne Is Injured
In Hifhwey Miefcep

No injuries resulted thla mora- -
lag fee a miner traffic, mishap
at the tewth city Baalts ea High'
way Wf.

aatohwar. Petrelofficers said ve--
Melee oaeratea jay Daltoa Ferry
White. Bto Swing, aad Thomas P,
Clair, Webb Air Base,was to eaW
uatoa at to point where
war ssjtortsrts Beany Street aad
Fen stoaft788. Jtomag waaasjat.

e

Fire fsMftttsJaejaf
early fete alex--
a bug

ura at Bverytats's
Watt UiBhwny The ftoe aid at
tic damage and waa fa

h

SURVEY SHOWS
PAPA DOESN'T
RATE LIKE MA

Dar aid 04 may ba taking
bck aaat to Mam when It

COflsvB nRn ew JWflrvv A1RI 09
Ma "day."

Local telegraph offices re-
portedthat only 18 per cent aa
many Father's Day cemmunl-cation- s

ware aaatyesterday as
en Mother's Day, May 11.

Telephonecalls were nearly
M9 Ich than ea Mooter's Day 3
and about the samenumber as
last year.

This year'sMother's Day pur-
chases were upped 8 per cent
over last year, but Father's
Day purchasesware about the
same, a local department store
reported.

But Dad shlned In a local
men's store, for Its sales totals
were 20 per cent higher than
the same week last year.

Two Big Spring men became
fathers yesterday, one for the
first time. Sona were born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Winn and
Mr. and Mrs. Don B. Cooper.
The Wlnns' child, their first,
was the day's earliest, being
born at 3:10 a.m.

SchineCase C

Meet Delayed
WASHINGTON WV-Se- n. Mundt

(R-S- said today senators could
spend the next 20 years investi
gating the McCarthy-Arm- y row,
and still not get all the facto.

But he told reporters he be-

lieves the 35-d- televised public
hearings at which he presided
"brought out the salient facts."

Mundt made thestatementss he
announcedpostponementof what
ha termed "consultative talis" to
explore the points of agreement
among the four Republicans and
three Democrats who conducted
the hearings.

Mundt had called a meeting of
the group for thla morning, but
lt proved Inconvenient for several
members to attend. He aald he
hoped they could get together late
today, or tomorrow, and among
other things sound out prospects
for getting Special Counsel Ray
H. Jenkins to help write a "ver
dict" in the inquiry.

Jenkins told reporters be Is
ready to agreeto take on the Job.

"I will be available to do any
thing directed by the committee
as long ss it Is necessary." he
said. "I'm going to see the Job
through."
'Jenkins' statement was la a
separate interview at which, in
reply to reporters' questionssi to
whether he might run for the
Senate,he said some friends have
"expressed doubts about the pro-
priety" of efforts to induce him
to run on the crest of publicity
he received aa counsel in the In-

quiry.
Jenkins said he has not yet msae

a decision, but "I'll know within
two weeks" whether he will run.

There has been some movement
In Tennesseeto run Jenkins, a
Knoxville lawyer, on the Republi
can ticket

Crash Injuries Prove
FatalTo Dallas Man

GREENVILLE, Tex. arles

Clinton. 19. of Dallas died today of
Injuries he received In an automo-
bile wreck Friday, the day he was
to have been married.

He waa alone in bis convertible
when lt plunged into a creekabout
a mile and a halt south of Caddo
Mills. Clinton had been en route
to Leonard to pick up his mother
for the wedding ceremony in
Dallas. ,

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Clinton, live in Lubbock. Mrs. Clin-
ton was visiting In Leonard the
day of the accident

Two Officers Needed
To DispatchSquirrel '

INDIANAPOLIS (fl - It took two
policemen flailing heartily with
night sticks to dispatch a belliger
ent squirrel here yesterday.

The squirrel had attacked Mrs.
Bessie Wilson of Indianapolis in
her yard, biting her on the leg.
Then it routed a dog that walked
by.
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SunGlasscockCompletionHas
LessThan

Sun Oil Companyhas announced
the completion ef Its No. 1W. A.
Hutchison, located to the midst ef
Spraberry Tread production In
Glasscock Comity for the small
flowing potential of only 4.88 bar-re-la

of oil dally.
Three locationshave been spot-

ted In Howard County. CotdeaNo.
John Jackson is a new Oceanic

venture, and Lone Star Production
Company Nos. 5 and 6 Mittle Wal-ter- a

are new Moore pool projects.

Borden
Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW.
n, TAP aurvey, Is still flow

ing oil sna water, in last 23 hours
the recoverywaa 40 barrels of oil
and 40 barrels of water. Flow has
been through a 4044th Inch choke.
Tubing pressure wss recorded at
70 pounds. This wildcat la abqut 14
miles south of Gall.

Hanley No. 1--B Beal, 863 from
north and 660 from eastlints,

T&P survey, boredto 2,340 feet
Republics Natural Gas Company

No. 1 McDowell Estate, C 8E NW,
survey, is shutdown for

repairs at 5,866 feet.
Oceanic No. 1 W. J. McAdams,
NE NW, T&P survey,

hit 7,621 feet
Kay Klmbell No. 1 H. D. Beal et

ai, C SE NE, T&P survey.
is reportedat ,067 et in lime.

Fan American No. 1 Good, C
SE 8E, T&P survey, hit
i,von net in ume ana shale.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz,C NW SE,
T&P survey, has bit turn-

ing at 4,830 feet in lime.

(Continued Prom

ent In the Guatemalan capital,
broadcasting over the Columbia
Broadcasting Syatem, reported
yesterday the Guatemalan army
did not aeem to be making any
preparationsto resist the invasion.
She said few troops were to be
seen on the streets of the capital
city. The correspondent Flora
Lewis, Is representing the London
Dally Express In GuatemalaCity.

Rebel headquartershere report-
ed the capture of three towns near
the Honduranborder Asqulpulas,
Jocotanand Quezautepeque. It al-

so said Insurgent forces had .cut
the vital railroad from Puerto Bar-
rios to Guatemala City near
Morales.

(At the United Nations, Guate
malan representatives confirmed
the fall of Morales andAsqulpulas.
They said the invaders also had
taken the town of Bananera. All
three were described as small
towns, close together, about 10
miles inside Guatemala.)

A spokesman for Col. Carlos
Castillo Armas, leader of tho "lib
eration army," said herethe drive

Lubbock Firm Low
On Laundry Bidding

Plains Laundry of Lubbock Is
the spparentlow bidderon laundry
servicefor Webb AFB hospital for
the next year.

The laundry submitteda low fig-
ure of 313,093 covering the period
July 1, 1954-Ju- 30, --1655 for laun
dry of bags, bathrobes, blankets,
caps, wash cloths.'pajamas, op-
erating and ward clinic coats, mat-
tress covers, surgical drapes,op-

erating gowns, surgical masks, op-

erating pants, pillow esses,sheets,
csnvas shoes, towels, wrappers,
bsby shirts, diapers, bands, re-
ceiving blankets, cooks' apparel,
butcher frock, table cloths, nap-
kins, nurses' uniforms.

Acting JudgeFines
8 In Light Session

Attorney GeorgeThomas,who is
acting city judge this week, had a
light court sessionduring his first
day on the bench.He fined eight
people a total of $77,50.

Traffic fines were IS for driving
on the wrong side of the street,
K for parking in a prohibited sons,
H tor parking on the sidewalk,
and $5 for following another car
too closely. All those chargedplead-
ed guilty.

Two men arrestedSaturdaynight
after an affray in a Northwest Big
Spring establishment were fined
$30 each. The fines were $10 each
for drunkennessand $10 each for
affray. Another man who pleaded
guilty to drunkennesscharges was
fined $12.99.

Only one person pleaded aet
guilty in court, and he was found
guilty In trial, He was fined $5 fee
creating'excessive noise Saturday
night.

Two HomesEntered,
Clothing Is Stolen

Two pair of bkte jeans and three
new nytoa shtrto were reported
stolen tetnattoae Saturdaynight by
Gene Latty. The articles were tak
en from Latty's nome at n juav

ns, no eaa
Another house burglary waa re

portedat Bottles sometimeSan--

day aagat.orators sw entry was
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5-Barrel Potential

GUATEMALA

Arts No. 1 Donate, C NW NW.
T&P" survey, to shutdown

far repairs at 606 feet

DoWMtl
6

Magnolia Ne. 1 Fester. C NW
NW, n, T&P survey,hit 11,064
feet in lime.

Vega No. 1 Glen F. Pool, C SW
SE, survey, is mak-
ing hole at 2,320 ftet la anhydrite
ana reaoeos.

Glasscock
Sun oa Company No. 1 W. A.

Hutchison, 660 from southeastand
1.890 from southwest lines,
T&P survey, haa beencompleted
for a 24-ho-ur flowing potential of of
4.83 barels of oil. This well Is 24
right In the middle of production In
the Tex Harvey area of the Spra-- 1
bery Trend. Flow on potential test
was through a three quarter inch
choke. There waa no water. Gravi-
ty measured37.4 degrees,and the 2
gas-o- il ratio was 2,712--1. Tubing
pressure was recorded at IBS

pounds, and eating pressure hit
57S. Zone wss fractured with 1,500 L.
gallons of gel. Total depth la 6,090,
top of pay la 6,863, snd seven-Inc- h

casing goes to 3,421.87. Elevation
la 2,620.

Howard In

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
staked its No. 3 John Jackson in
the Oceanic field about a quarter In
of a mile southeast ofVealmoor,
It will be drilled to 8,300 feet ho

Page 1)

toward the Highway
waa aimed at Jutlapa, a town of
5,000. some 45 miles south of
Guatemala City. It lies 30 miles
north of the El Salvadorborder.

Other rebel units also were re
ported heading toward Asuncion
Mlts. a town of 3.000. U miles
northeast of Jutlapa. .

Reporting the dropping of sup
plies to insurgents inside uuate--
mala, the spokesmanssld small-- 1

scaie uprisings nsa occured at
Tutonicapan,Betalhuleu and Hue--
buttenango, towns north and west
of Guatemala City, nearer the
Mexican border.

Rebel headquartersclaimed gov-
ernment soldiers "are desertingto
our side" and declaredthe Arbenz
governmenthad no confidence In
Its army. Spokesmen gave no esti
mate on the number of deserters,
however.

A spokesmanssld therebel force
consistedof 5,000 men, all Guate
malans.

The Arbenz government has
charged Castillo Armas received
aid from Nicaragua. It also has
asserted the rebel force Is com
posed of adventurers from other
Central American nations,in addi
tion to Guatemalanexiles.

The Guatemalan fighting haa
sparkedsome anU-U.-S. demonstra-
tions la other Latin-Americ-

nations.
in Havana, ponce reported a

group of Cuban Communists at-

tacked the office of the United
Press, throwing stones and other
objects at the news agency quar-
ters. Windows were broken but no
one was injured. Police said they
made some arrests.

Chilean students shouting
slogans burned the

U.S.. flag in downtown Santiago
Saturdaynight The demonstrators
representedseven political parties,
ranging from left-win- g Socialists
to conservativeSocial Christians,

In BuenosAires, the pro-gove-

ment newspapercnuca said Guat
emalau "surroundedby enemies'
giving help to "exiled Guatemalan
revolutionaries," In the first Ar-
gentinenewspspercommenton the
uprising, Crltica said the Guate-
malan government "clashed with
the powerful Interestsof the Unit-
ed Fruit Co. and its subsidiaries"
while fighting for national sover-
eignty,

Three Enter Pleas
Of Guilty To DWI

Three persons were fined and
one of them was sentencedto three
days in Jail this morning when
theyplesdedguilty in County Court
to charges of driving waue jntoxt
cated.

A fine of $225 and the Jail term
were attested against William
Franklin Dorrlet. Howard Doug'
las MeSpaden and Earnest Lea
Smith were fined $46 each follow-la- g

their pleas.
Denies and MeBpsden were ar-

rettedby city pelke. Smith wasar-
retted by the Highway Patrol.

SelectMist Europe
VICHY. Fraaee W Auburn-haire- d

Chrittel Schaak, r-

eta waiweevm from Benin, has
beta electedMitt Europe, WW, by
Beauty juaft at the annual com-petiti- on

here.
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cation Is LOW from norm and 1,485
from watt lines, TfcP sur--
vsy.

Lone Star Production Company
made locatlonifor Its Not, 5 and

Mittle Walters to a taml-wlldc- at

area Just northwest ef the Moore
Field. Both win ne armed to a.aoo
feet by rotary tools. They are in
section 34, block 34, top.
TacP turvty. No. 5 Walters is 2,310
from southtttt and 1,690 from
southwestsection lines. No, 6 Wal
ters Is 1,650 from northsait and
southeastsection lines. Location is
about seven miles wtit ef Big
wring.

Texss Paclflo .Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE. n,

T&P survey, swabbed 61 barrels
oil and 213 barrels of water In
hours. Operator is still testing,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
M. C Hyden, C SW SW,

T&P survey,made lt down to 2,482
feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No,

J. O. Haney. C SW NW, 14-3-2.

2n, T&P survey, bored to 9,392
feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No
C. Underwood, C SE SE,

T&P survey, drilled to 9,320
feet In lime.

Harbor and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, madelt down to 1,650 feet

anhydrite.
SouthernMinerals No. 1 W. H.

Homan, C SE NW. T&P
survey, Is boring below 6,770 feet

ssnd and ahale.
Pan American No. 2 Ellis Iden,

660 from east and 990 from south
lines, T&P survey,
reached 3.612 feet

Lone Stsr No. 2 Walters, 1,650
from northwest and 2,070 from
southwestlines, T&P sur-
vey, has depthof 293 feet, and the
13Hth Inch casing was set at 188.

Cbamplln No. 1 Myers. 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, got down to 9,015 feet in
shale.

Fan American No. 2 Iden, 660
from eastand 990 from south lines,

T&P survey.Mt 3,612 feet.
Hunt No. 6 Harding. 993 from

south andwatt lints, westhalf, 19--
33-l-s, T&P survey, has depth of
3,125 feet in ume.

e.sterling
Gibblns No. 1 George McEntyre.

990 from north and 330 from west
lines, survey, haa been
plugged and abandonedat 1,604
feet. This wildcat was ahooBvU
miles northwestof Sterling City.

Non-Residen- ts At
Fletcher Funeral

COAHOMA A numberof
people were here during

the weekend for the funeralof Carl
Fletcher, former long-tim-e Coa
homa residentwho died Friday In
Colorado City. Rites and burial
were held here Saturday.

Included were Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Simpson and children, Wichita
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Reaves
and son, fibre veport, La.; Mr, and
Mrs. E. IL House, Brownwood:
Mr, and Mrs. Bay Fletcher, El
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Clsrence
Peugh, White Sands.N. M.; Mrs.
Edna Fletcher, Oklahoma City.

Bonds Of $1,000
SetFor Two Men

Bonds of $1,000 were set in Jus-
tice Court this morainefor Andrus
Sadillo and Mike Houdy, who are
cnargea with nurgiary.

Both men waived examining
trial. They are chargedIn connec
tion with the removal of sheep
shearingequipmentfrom the home
of Anlseto Padllla In Sand Springs.
Complaint against the pair was
roaoe by Fadiua.

Constable OdellBuchanan of Cos
horaa arrested Sadillo and Houdy
UWaUSj - t4J IfCtJaVCUUa

FlandersTo Press
McCarthy Issue

WASHINGTON ttV-5e- n. Fland--

era (R-V- t) said today be intends
to pressthe Senateto go on record
on his move to strip Sen,'McCertny

of Ms committeechairman
ships.

He set July 15 as a deadline
when he will raise the issue on they)
Knaf flnni if thr la . MIamI'.... .... w v ......v..
by the Senate Rules Committee
meantimeon his proposal.

Big Spring

seew. 4tt

FloodsHit More

Areas In Iowa;

Death Reported
DES MOINES Ml Floods hit

more areas In Iowa today. Raging
watersclaimedone life and caused
hundreds of fresh evaucatlons,

A flash flood In this capital city
drove Korea of families from their
hornet and closed U.S. Route 0
through Dei Moines during the
night It wat reopened today.

Tbt torrential rains in Iowa and
northeaitern Nebrsska were part
of a belt of thunderstormsrunning
eastwardthrough northern Illinois,
southern Wisconsin and lower
Michigan.

Walthill and Winnebago, Neb.,
small towns south of Sioux City,
lows, were flooded. Flood water
in Nebraska blocked highways 275
near Norfolk and 35 at Wlnslde
and was threateningthe town of
Pender. Two tornadoes were sight-

ed In Nebraska but no damage
was reported.

The storms brought only limited
relief from the stagnant, aultry
heat that in Chicago, on this first
day of summer,approached a rec-

ord 11 straight days of 90 degrees
or bigner. binuiar readings or
higher were the rule yesterday
from the storm area souwwaru
to the Gulf, and were expected
again today.

The western Dakotas, eastern
Wyoming and northwest Nebraska
were a bit cooler, out to tne west
ana south lt was even hotter. Sun-
day readings of HO were common
In the desertSouthwest,and Yuma
Aril., had 115.

Most of northern iowa was pouca-dott-ed

with small lakes createdby
torrential rains. Crop exports said
damage would run into millions.
Highway and rail traffic were In-

terrupted at many points.
The noruVcentral Iowa city of

Fort Dodge was among the new
flood emergency points. Sioux City,
In western Iowa, and Mason City,
near the northern border, rode out
flood crests and now face new
crises.

Today was the beginning of the
second week of dally outbursts of
thunderstorms, occasional ball and
high winds ranging up to tomadlo
proportions. Rains have ranged to
10 Inches and downpours of 5
Inches or more have beencommon
throughout the northwest and
northern sectors.

Aflred Anderson,
farm youth, disappeared while at-
tempting to swim bis horse across
the raging Iowa River to reach
some strandedeattle.

Developments included:
Des Moines Police boats evac-

uated more than 50 families along
Four-Mil- e Creek alter a rain
fell nearAnkeny, Just north of Des
Moines. Some evacuees were able
to return home today.

Sioux City A ot crest
passed at midday yesterdayon the
Floyd River after more than 500
families had left their suburban
hornet at a precuatlon. A new peril
rose after 3H Inches of rain fell
In five hours last night. More hard
rains feU In the Floyd Valley
above Sioux City.

Mason City a downpour
in four hours last night cut off all
highways into Mason City and
caused new flooding.

Fort Dodge the Red Cross
used all available trucks yesterday
to evacuate 30 homes when the
Des Moines Blver rose swiftly to
flood stage. National Guardsmen
evacuatedan additional 200 fam-
ilies during the night.

In Westernlows, betweenSioux
City and Council Bluffs, thousand
of acres were Inundated when
dikes broke near Turin and Ken-
nebec, i

To Be Airborne
Three Andrews men enlisted foe

Army Airborne service lsst week,
looal recruiters report. The men
were Arvls Ray Smith, Norman
Smith, and Paul C. Epps.
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Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rswlndlng Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Servlct snd Sales
REPAIR

All Typts Wsshlna
Machines

Elsctrle Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Motor Co.

DUM.74M
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levariensSeyCzechs
ForcedRefugeelack

SCHIRNDINa, Germany W
Czech Communist border guard!
(hot and wounded a Czechoslovak
refugee erosstasj Into Bavaria Rear
here, then entered Wett German
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authorities.
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Police Checking

Death Of Young

Heir In Chicago
CHICAGO Ml Authorities to-

day Intensified their investigation
of the mysterious death et the

heir to a million dollars
after being told tbe young man
revised his will recently to make
his fiancee principal beneficiary
and bad expresseddoubt he would
live to come Into bis own Inheri
tance.

Montgomery Ward Thome was
found dead In his studio apartment
Saturday. Coroner Walter E. Mo
Carronsaid therewere four needle
marks on his arms but no evidence
be was a user of narcotics.

Tbe coroner ordered an analysis
of vital organs.

He said he also hss sent Investi
gators to Birmingham. Mich., to
interview the daughter
ot a prominent Birmingham fam-
ily. He said tbe girl, anartatudent.
occupied an apartment adjoining
Thome's until Friday. McCarron
did not name ber.

Jay Stough. who said be had
been young Thome's lawyer for
some time, tola Detective uapt.
Harry Pcnzln that Thorneless than
10 days ago changed his will to
make Miss Maureen Ragen, 18,
chief beneficiary and executor.

Penzln quoted Stough as saying
Thorne, grandson of a former
president of Montgomery wara &
Co., "was afraid he would never
live to collect his Inheritance. He
asked me to assure that there
would be a very thorough investi
gation ... If he died."

Stoueh said Thornewould have
begunreceiving $1,000 a month In
come from tbe estateof nis latnor,
Gordon C. Thorne, after bis 21st
birthday In October. The father's
will provided the Income would
jump to $3,000 a month at ago 90
and the son would be allotted the
principal of bis Inheritance esti-

mated at a million dollars - at
age 35, the lawyer said.

Miss Ragen, to whom young
Thome's new will left half of his
estate. Is the granddaughterof tbe
late James M. Raeen.racing news
service publisher who was snot
down by gang assassinsin mo.

The new will directs tbe re-
mainder of yountt Thome's estate
be divided amongrelatives, Includ-
ing one eighth to his mother, Mrs.
Marion Thome.

Mrs. Thome, fourth wife of Gor-
don C. Thome, whom he married
In 1929 after she, a nurse,'cared
for him through an illness, was
sole beneficiary under the son's
original will, Stough said. That
will, the lawyer saw, waa orawn
soon after the boy's 18th birthday.

Young Thome, a freshman at
Fordham University, and Miss
Ragen had been planning to be
married In Decemner,tstougn saio.

Would Expand Line
WASHINGTON W-- Tne Panhan

dle Eastern Pipe line Co. has
asked thePower Commission for
permission to start proposed ex-

pansion of Its Texas-to-Mlchig-

natural gas pipe line. The expan-
sion would cost$66,750,000 for some
291 miles to be addedat Intervals
along the transmissionsystem.
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MEN IN SERVICE

TEDDY J. FOWLER

Teddy J. Fowler, son of Mrs.
Jessie Fowler, Coahoma,recently
completed the wheel vehicle re-
pair course at the Army Ordnance
Automotive School at Atlanta,
Ga.

Fowler, a private, attended tho
CoahomaHigh School before en-
tering the military service In Oc-

tober, 1938.
w

Craig h. Duncan,ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 1800 Tucson,
enlisted in the Army recently, M-S-

William T, Parks,local Army
recruiter, reported.

Duncan has been sent to Ft
Bliss, near El Paso, for basic
training. He will serve In the artil-
lery, Sgt. Parks said.

Tbe young soldier Is a former
student ot Howard County Junior
College.

Pfc. Melburne Heckler, station-
ed at Ft Knox, Ky, and his
wife, Barbara, are visiting Mrs.
Heckler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Earnest of Coahoma; bis
parents,Mr, andMrs. Albert Heck-
ler, Stanton;and his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Coa-
homa.

Pfe.Heckler, now on furlough. Is
with the 11th Armored Cavalry
Regiment at Ft Knox. He entered
the service In January, 1953. A
graduate of Stanton High School,
he was employed by tbe State
Highway Department before enter-
ing the service.

After four weeks ot spring ma
neuvers along the Danube Rlyer,
Pie Ruben O, Quintana. Big
Spring, has returned to Munich,
Germany. He la associatedwith
the 47th Antiaircraft Artillery Bat-
talion.

Quintana and other membersof
the unit took part In a simulated
battle, crossing the Danube on an
engineer - constructed pontoon
bridge during tbe exercise.

Overseassince November, 1953,
be is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lais Quintana, He serves as a
squad leader with the'battalion's
Battery A.

TA Li-- . jifi
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CHARLES ARMSTRONO

Fvt Charles E. Armstrong re-

cently began basic training in the
Antiaircraft Artillery Replacement
Center, Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Pvt Armstrong la the sob of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Armstrong, Big
Spring.

Ills eight weeks of basic are
spent on fundamental infantry
subjects.Upon completion he will
either be assigned for further
training at Fort Bliss or will be
transferred to another center for
further schooling.

h":.

Stnate
To Btat Down Moy

By BDWtf B, HAAKItftOft
WASWJK3TOM W BswMta

Leader foewfeftd ef CaMaswU
said today be Is confident Mm

ate will beat down Demecratle ef-

forts to revise the administra-
tion's recrsrocel trade and tax re-

vision bills.
"I may be m4Mr erermlstlc,"

be tatd In an Interview.
Ksewiand and other RcpubMcaw

congressionalleaden planted the
usual Monday coafereace with
President Elsenhowerto map Im- -

JusticeGetsShove
In Carolina Attack

ASHEVILLE, N. C. tfl - Asked
whether he wished to file charges
against the man who knifed turn.
the victim replied, "Let Justice
take'Its course."
. An hour later a secondman was
at the hospital for treatment of a
headlaceration. Asked whetherbe
knew bis attacker, he promptly
named the first man.

"Justice haa taken its course,"
mused the policeman, "but I
think It got a shovo."

No charges were filed.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Keeping His Eye On The Ball
Ed Furgol of Clayton, Mo, really ketpt hit aye en the ball at It area
on to the first green after he lifted It from a trap during third-roun-d

play in the National Open Oolf Championship at Baltusrol Golf
club In Springfield, N. J. He won the title with a 284. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

i
In more ways than one, Mike Barney'sperformanceagainstArtesla

In the first game of the Big Spring Broncs' recenthome standwas the
mostremarkablebaseballfeatseen in SteerPark this season.

It probablyrankswith thegreatestmoundperformancesturnedIn by
Big Springpitchersdown through theyears.
Mike Is winning becausehedoesn't'blow1 when a teammatebecomes

all thumbs behind him and the liasesbecome clogged with enemy base
runners.

He seemedto get strongeras the game progressedand
actually was better In the final five innings of play than he was In the

' earlier stagesof the game.
When Ralneymakesbetteruseof his cross-fir-e pitch, he'llbe tougher

still for any team tohandle. '

Julio Ramos' pitching succttsas In Midland surprised Sweet-water-'s

Al McCarty not one whit
McCarty gave up on Julio after assertingthe little lefthander

wasn't giving his best for tha Spuddtrs.
"I want only boys who will pull with the rest of the team and

hustle all the way," was the'way the Spudderboss put it
Incidentally, Midland short-circuit- Artesia's plans to land

Julio. Jimmy Adair, the Artesian nianagtr, communicatedwith
. Ramos and thoughthe had him on the linel"

Ramos called on the Midland club, however, and obviously got
a good offer and possibly a bonus for signing.

McCarty and Tony Traspuestonever did bit it off, which Is the
reason Traspuestowas given passage home recently.

McCarty reasonedTony used 'busher tactics in making his other
help look bad.

He kepthim, however,until Bill Looney could wind up his Job as a
school teacher-coac-h at Sulphur Springs. Once he was assuredof getting
Looney, though, Traspuestowas on his way.

It's still a mystery why McCarty passedup the opportunity of
signing Manny Mantaras,the ablebackstopwho openedwith Roswell,
however,

I McCsrty, Incidentally, passed up the opportunity of gtttlng
Oscar Reguera from ciovis, too.

Grover Seitz, the ciovis manager,is trying to locate theformer
Big Spring hurler somewhere.He earlier tried to sell the moody
Cubanback to Big Spring but PepperMartini the local boss,wasn't
buying. Ht wanted no part of Reguara.

Last year, Seltz's employers paid tht Broncs $1,000 for Oscar.
Martin could probably have purchasedhim for quite a bit less.

McCarty Intimated he wouldn't take Reguera if he wera offered
to him free and without strings.''

Al Valdes, the veteran and'personablebackstop who Is now working--

for Ted Groebl here, quit baseball when George Bradsbaw of the
Greenville Trl-Sta- te Leagueclub tried to deal him to Kingsport of the
MountainStateLeague.

Valdes was banging Class B pitching around better than at any
time during his pro career. He had hit four home runsand was picking
up the runners with timely blows.

However, he suffereda handinjury andhadto go on the shelf for a
few days.

The Greenville fansvoiced resentmentwhen news spreadthat Valdes
was1 to be sent out Valdes refusedflatly to be shuffled to Kingsport.
Borger of the WT-N- Leaguethen put in a bid for him.

Valdes told. Bradshawhe'd come to Texas, allrlght but he headed
for Big Springandnot Borger.

Sports,Missions
Maintain Mot Pace
; Br The Atioctatad Preu

The ShreveportSports still held
e grip Monday on first place in
the Texas League but made no
gains. Both the Sports and the San
Antonio Missions, the nearestcom-
petition, Swejt doubleneadersSun-

day.
Shreveport trimmed the Tulsa

Oilers, W and 4-- wUle SanAnton-
io beat Fort Worth. 6--3 and 5--4.

In other games,Beaumont split
with Oklahoma City, winning the
tint 14-- 4 and losing the second M,
and luckless Dallas slipped deeper
into tha cellar with, a 3-- 2 toes to
ah Houston Buffs.

Three homersIn the sixth busing
of the first game gave Shreveport
five runs to sew that one up. A

outburst In the first frame
was enough to win the second
game, The two losses dropped
Tulsa from fifth to seventh In the
standings.

Charles Locke pitched Milt ball
for San Antonio In the
opener.It took five pitchers to win
tha secondcame for the Missions,
with John Janesereceiving credit
for the victory. Joe Durham's Ste-

ele scored a ma ia tha sJatb to
tiroalr a 4--4 tie.

Baaumoat concentratedMs
power ta the first game "wl

Oklahoma wiy w uw - win,
then amassed la tha second. The
Indians tee a 2--1 lea la the first
inafg; at tha tsnwd seatsat aad

then steadily built up the margin.
The Dallas Eagles took their 21st

defeat In their last 28 gamesas a
nlnth-lnnin-g rally failed with Frank
Gallardo's popup. Red Murfft top
Dallas pitcher, appeared to be
coastingalong with a one-ru-n lead
until the eighth inning, when Beau
mont scored three runs.

Moaday night's schedule; Beau-mo- at

at Oklahoma City, Houston
at Dallas, San Antonio at Fort
Worth and Shreveportat Tulsa.

John ReevesSpikes
Talk Of Changes

FORT WORTH Oft-- Talk of any
Mexican.city coming into the Tex-
as Leagueis Just thattalk, John
Reeves,league president, said to
day,

Taking cognizance of reports
that have Mexico City aad other
Mexican cities heteg boomed for
spots la t)e league, Reeves eto--
eurear "Tfcee are rumors asriy.
The TexasLeaguo is not negotiat-
ing with any city to come to. As
far as I kaew it hasn't even been
dtocmed by .the iadivldual cheh

TrWsWrJa

PLAYOFF FOR FIRST HALF TITLE
IN PONY LEAGUE AT 6 TUESDAY

The playoff fof the first half ehsmptomhtpIn the Pony Lesfue
begins en the HCJC diamond at 6 o'clock Tuetdsy.

Th Rail andthe Cargo Kings tangle, with the Kalfa the tllfM
favorites, having beaten the Klnas twice In raiular Him com-
petition.

Each turn wound up with a 6--2 wen-to- st record.
Second half play wat auppetd to pet Under way today knit hat

beensuspendeda waak dua ie the playoff.
Tht playoff will contlnuaWednesday.If a Jhlrd gamt ta needed,

K will toke plact en Thursday.

Ed FurgolCredits
Win To Handicap

By ORLO ROBERTSON
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. .(iR-P- rob-

ably the most untalkatlve golfer
ever to trod a fairway ia the new
U.S. Open golf champion and he
can credit much to a crippled left
arm.

Ed Furgol. a lean.
professionalfrom Clayton, Mo., put
together consistent rounds of 71,
70, 71, and 72 over the long par-7-0
Baltusrol course for a 284 good
enough to finish one stroke In front
of Gene Littler, 1953
amateur cnamplon from Palm
Springs, Calif., now playing at a
pro.

Baltusrol'a narrow fairways and
tough rough offered Furgol little
trouble. Ills left arm, 10 Inches
shorter than his right and stiff
from the elbow down, guided the
ball true to the target with few
exceptions at his right applied the
power.

"My left elbow was a little
stronger than Hogan's," said Fur-
gol jokingly afterwards'. "It kept
me out of the rough." Defending
champion Ben Hogan. seeking his
fifth title, ended Ave strokes off
ine pacewitn a Z89.

Furgol injured his left elbow at
the age of 12 when he fell of
parallel bara at Utlca, N.Y. The
injury never neaiea correctly and
be was left with a crooked, cocked
arm. Acting on doctors' orders, he
took up golf to strengthenthe arm
ana oecame an outstanding am
teur before turning to pro in 1945.

"But I never could afford any
lessons."he said. "What I learned
aboutthe game camefrom watch

Baltimore FansTurn Out
But They Boo Own Club

BALTIMORE tffl Baltimore
fans have gotten around today to
booing their losing Orioles steadi--

STANDINGS
Br TnE ASSOCIATED pltERS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Roiwell ....
Arteela
Midline! ....
Carlebed ...
Blf Sprint
Odeiia . . ..
Sweetwater
8an Anjelo

Bandar's Beealta
Midland Artetla

SPniNO Sweetwater
Odeiaa Roiwell
(Only iam- -i scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clereland
Cnlcaro
Hew York
Detroit
Wuhtnrton
Philadelphia
Boiton
Baltimore

Ttt. BeUnS
.681

34
35

39
IT
IT

33

43

Handay'i Schetala
achedoltd.

Sunday'e
Cnleaio

Cleteland

.em

.io

.4(3

.433

B. 3
BIO 14, 4

4

..;

..,
.

.,,

Waa Last Pet.Behind
. .710
: 40 33
. 40 ,J5
, 3T 33 .458
. 34 .443
. 3i 31 .400
. 31 3S .359
. 33 41 .3i

No camea

BeiaHa
New York 1M. T

Boiton 14

S

S

Waihlnzton BalUmora
Philadelphia Detroit, DOitooned, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

"Mint reLBeblnS
Hew York .93
Brooklyn .92
Milwaukee tPhiladelphia J
8t. Loull ., ;.. .439 s
cinclnnaU .,
Chlcato ,. .30
PtttlottTffc ........;.

Sfaadaf'a
St. loula at York. BUltr (W)

Biara
Only gamt ichedulei

Sandir'a Biiulti
York T.et. Loula a ,

Brooklro e, Chleaco 44
PltUbunh 3--. Milwaukee 3
Cincinnati PhUldelphla S

TEXAS LEAGUE

EhriTiMrt 4S
San Antonio ......... 43
Port Worth .
OklahomaCity ...,,,
Hotuton
Tulaa ,... ;..,..
Beaumont .
Dalln ,. 31

41 31
30

23
31
34

Mi

T.

44 II
.MS

34

3--.

WaaLaat Pet.Behlli

3T

41

JTT
.680

.411

.413

Sasiay'aKeiuHa
Shrereport Tulta
Ban Antonio Port Worth
Beaumont 14--1, OklahomaCity 4--
Houtton Dallas

WT-N- LEAGUE

CIotU
Pampa ..,..- -

Albuquerqua a
AmartUo ............
Plalnrlf
Abilene ,,.,,.,.....,
Sorter ,
Lubbock ...,,..,.,

Waa-te-

Sehadala

3

3

3

Wea tnt Pat.Behlad

Saatay'e BeiaHa
Albuquerque Abilene J
Pampa 14-- eaoili J--
Lubbock IS. Boner T
PUlnrlew AmartUo S

Mi
.47

t,

4

'4
3ft

Mti

4

15",
lMi

3

at

3S J3
39 33
31 M

M joo
30 31
30 31 .439
33 M
31 U J3J It

New ti(J--

New

40

31
35
3T

33

J13

.493

1

04.

3.

33
30.....,
as
3T

SI

41
Mi

37

JMi
sVa

33

41
3S
43

t.

4.

11
14

33

19

,i

IS

jit
13

34 .
33 .ITT U
36 .SIT 3 it
31 .SIS 314
3 .MO 414
30 .4T4 S
31 .410 S
14 .33 11

Sy ThaAtioctatad Pros
They felt sorry for Odessa'sef-

forts in the Longhorn League until
recently. The Oilers bow are not
to be trifled with.

The Oilers lashed the league-leadin-g

Roswell Rockets, 7--4 Sun-
day for their eighth' victory ia toe
last nine games.

Odessalacks a tot at gettaaf tote
the Jtret sttrlttoa alaa games to
be exact it! the Otterscontinue
their present depredattoas tteejr'il
make it ia a couple of weeks, at
BAt fiiaAELAt"aw avwraa 'pnlad fled tor the
top wt Arteeto as taw .tester alaa

Ing others and constantpractice."
The stiff left arm. however.

proved valuable. He didn't have to
leam to hold It that way as he
guiaeaine club bead Into the ball
He did develop something of an
unorthodox Swing.

His left arm cameIn good stead,
however, on the 18th when he
hooked, his drive Into the trees.
For a moment it looked as if the
title was going to elude him. But
the crooked arm guided a seven
Iron true as he came out on a
fairway of anothercourse, hit the
green from the aide and took two
putts to get down.

However, not until he had
clinched the title, when Littler
failed to drop an eight-fo- ot putt
on me mux tor a He, did Furgol
Start talklne. Not ones durinff tha
three daysdid he engage in a con-
versation of more than two or
three words' as paced off the dis
tance between shots. He waa a
tight-lippe- d manwith a purpose.

.TGolf is my work," he said, "and
I didn't want anything to distract
me from a shot that might make
a difference. That is why I never
talked to anybody, not even my
caddy." The caddy received$1,000
oi turgora w.ooo first prise.

Between Littler and Hogan in
the final standings came Dick
Maytr, St Petersburg, Fla., and
Lloyd Mangrum, Nlles, Bl., 286;
Bobby Locke. Johannesburg.288:
Tommy Bolt, Houston, Fred Has,
New Orleans, Shelley Mayfleld,
Seguln, Tex., and amateur Billy
JoePatton, Morgantown, S. C, 289.
saramy sneaahad 290.

ly, but they're still paying to do it
There were 17,149 of them who

boughttickets yesterday to put the
Orioles 4,732 over the half-millio- n fmirth ..u
admission mark in dates. ten late due

That's a healthy average of
19,412 and a total higher than the
St. Louis Browns and Philadelphia
Athletics drew all last season.

But there was a decided change
in the fans' tone yesterday. When
they moved to Baltimore from St
Louis the players were cheered
at every turn regardless of what
they did. Balls' and strikes were
greeted with roars reserved for
home runs in other big league
cities.

Opposing teams, in turn, were
booedsoundly.

It was different yesterday. Fans
started booing Manager Jimmy
Dykes when made his appear-
ance to give the.umpires his start-
ing lineup. It went on end grew
as the team lost" a double-heade-r,

7--1 and 7--2 to, of all teams, the
neighboring Washington Senators.
For a change, even the Senator
pitcher was given a hand when
he came to bat in' the lite innings.

The Orioles have now lost eight
in a row.

IndiansDefeated
By Midland, 13--1

Bias Ballon'sBig Spring Indians
haveyet to tastevictory this year,

The Tribe played the powerful
Midland Colts here Sunday and
were defeatedby a.score of 13--1.

The Warriors have now lest! six
straight games'.

Jimmy Flerro took the punish-
ment on the pitching mound. Ray
Laos scored the only Indian run.

Manager'Ballon is negotiatingfor
a game with the Big SpringTigers.
The contestmaybe played atSteer
Park next Sunday afternoon.

Betty JamesonEyes
National Golf Title

WAUKEGAN, HI. (fl Betty
Jameson, breaking the runner-u-p

habit with a stunning victory in
the Women'sWestern Open, takes
aim at the National Open for wom-
en at Salem,Mass., July 1--3 with
renewedconfidence.

The veteran from San Antonio
won her first tournament in 18
months Saturday"VUh a 6 and S
triumph over defending champiaa
Louise Suggs In the scheduled36--
hole final.

OdessaOilers On Rampage
In LonghornLeagueRace

lost Artesla took a 5--3 trimming
from third-plac-e Midland.

Wes Ortiz limited Roswell to
eight1 scattered hits to post Ms
teeth pitching victory of toe sea
son against a slagto toss. The big
and clinching blow for Odessa was
a J-r-ua homer In the fourth by
Baraey Bateea,Oiler manager,

Midland was adaatatoteriagshe
aWesaTfJal SuAItaf( eMVvvt jM 4"mWNH

Masitag three rusw across ta the
alavtk, RalphAtictosea wea Us sav
eaehdecision to going the dtstoaee
aad etewlng sevea hits. Bart

gave eaiy atx to MM- -
toad but was hurt by Artetla aUs--

Tifo Dictates

14 4 Victory

Over Spuds
Tito Aencfek coasted to a 14--4

victory ever tlw Sweetwater Spud
dera feewad We Big Spring team
mate here Sunday afternoon' as
the provincials swept a two-gam-e

aet
AreaclWa MmeeU hada bit hand

la his team's offensive puach, Xe
clubbedtheofferings of threeSpud
der hurlers for four hits, including
two doubles, and drove in three
runs.

The Cayuses put the declsloa out
of reach as early as the second
toning. They enjoyed five-ru- n

rounds In both the first and second
Innings.

Jim Zspp's fifth home run of
wo year, wnich came with the
sacks Jammed in tht first inning,
got .the locals off to a good start
Zapp rapped out a single for an
RBI his next Urns at bat before
retiring in favor of Luis Cabal-ler-o.

The win waa Arpnrlhla'. !.against five losses.He experienced
uijr ooet oaa inning, the seventh,

when the visitors put togetherAvehits for all their runs.
. The Spuds didn't solve Tito'a of.
ferlngs for a hit until ih. .it.when BUI Looney got the first ofhis two doubles. He fanned sixand walked only one.

The loss was hung on Jay Matt-jon- y
the former Bronc who failedto last out the Inning.

Of the three'Sweetwaterhurlers
f?w f cUon Ken Cluley-- an

?ltfleider ? tarte-d-M the best
quelling the Bronc bats.The win was the fourth straighttor Big spring and again movedtiiem to within two games of the

'?.m.a,rk te Me won-lo- st column.DIAMOND DUST - ,J,m Sa
& 5lg.sPrinf 1 fielder, was

a triple in fourthwhen he failed to touch first ba
tSlbta batted Wee In Big

Spring's big secondframe . .
who n . It..

?. Pb'en to" Big Spring Satur--
-- jr .uiu, pruvea a
locals yesterday. . . &, iUainnn mm . T
,".."" "unss . ., . Arencibia'swaa a rrt.w, ii.
Bob.Martin of
both Luis CKii? .'K Jf5.nt
toto thellneup after W, dub tSk
what appearedto take a safe leadTne came wn umi.u.i i .u.ithe Broncs had but'two assists allafternoon, one by Bob
th .,? "Ui"t V1

26 minutes "to the farf

he

up

me seventh. . . Th cm. .. ..J
that the box office was not openedon time,
SWEETWATER
nado aa ...,,.,
daman 3o ....
Cluley ef.p ....
TUtUa ...
Balfran lb .,..
Mccarty rf-c-f .
"1PLooney e
Areo 3b
Mattaon n

ortu
Hernandei

n ."..::

4
. 4
a,,., 4,,. 4
a.a(' 3

. ..,," o
4'a 4

' fawtt 0
M44KIMIM 0

a

jj 4

"""fO B A
SEKX
5iia,S!iia3?':?:'::::::::''": !
P:J5tln a
cabaUero rf 3

c .i,. 1
IOront e ,.....4.'.r..,... a

aa ...:
FtlU j
ATcnciua p , i

abbh po a

Totali

9 o a
O 1

i a
0 t
1 11

i a
0 o
3 4
1 O
O 0
O
O 0 i
S34 10

SJ2 B H PO
a. --

. ? a

Blmone iit

Tetala' lili nn
8WJ5ETWATER 000.4004BIO SPRINQ oot-.- 11

Ratio, aarUan.Balfran. RBI UcCar--
jwney Areo. samptoa Marun.
Martin. Zapp Blmone, Arenclbla

aici-any-
, Looney Martin. Aran--

cuia warunai. aampion, zaps.
Left sweetwatar Bis Sprlns.S. BB
uatuon Hernanaaa Cluley Arenclbla

Mattaon Clueley Arenclbla
and Mattaon

Inning; Htrnasdea l,3-- 3: Cls
ley for Loaar Mattaon, HBP--i

Arenclbla (OrUai, PoiUr and Thorn--
a i;w. Ja.

Smith Winner

In Publinx

1

3 0
3 0
0 0
4 I
9 0
O O

4 '0
3 0
4 0
O 1
O 0

." 000
MO Ml

IS
j, 2. J, T,

B. S. 3.aa 1, a.
z. jb HR

4.
3, 3, s,

1. SO by 1, 3.
4. H K. oft 3 lor S In 3

S for S la
4 4 la a.

by U
aa.

GALVESTON tn-Ve- raon Smith,
Galveston, and Ray McGeehon,
Texas City, are the first Texaas
to qualify for the National, Public
Links golf tournament at Dallas
July 10-1-

Smith shot a 135 yes-
terday to win one of the spotsand
at the, sametime was winning the
Texas Public Links championship
with his 204 for 54 holes, lie had
done a 69 and a 66 to yesterday's
36 holes that countedboth la the
sectional qualifying .and oa the
state championship.

McGeehon, a links
veteran,,had 14" for the 36 holes.
He had a 76 Saturday, however,
and wound up la a tie for fifth In
the state tournament with 221 for
the 54 hots.

Leonard White, Dallas, ftelshed
second la the state tournament
with 213 watte Joe Scruggs, Texas
City, was third with' 217, Darretl
Tully, Galvestoa, was next with
220. Jim Htckey, Houston, tied
McGeehon for fifth place,

Dallas aad SeaAateato held see
tlonal qualifying Thursday, with
173 ptayera aheettagfor 17 ptoees
at Dallas aad 11 trying for 1 at
San AatoeUOi

Vossltr Is First
To Win 2 Titles

SAW ANGKLO Ms-l- sate

tor. the FertWertfc
Yeas

the first pease to wis both the
Texas Aasateufaad theWest Tea--

MuuMiaaei aha aaMiw ufj.
Vester..yeeterday cemptatodthe

sweep by beating Heary Btoasras,
Jachsbera, sad 7 tor she Watt

Stanford
Straight

HfytlKTTWt tm.MUwIaisI UatMnlrV. 4ai H.r..t....fc. m. u,
tHeUeaal eeHaaifate letf efcaainshtoteeter seawvBra amCatMtrv Oak -

A.fieM H 14?playerstee ttt la e first of two U-ke-f srWAKrtaf rewtas k ta m
totiraaflteat.

GIANTS CLUB CARDS

Br Tht AiioclaUd Praia
Warren Giles embargo on the

$100 home run bonus came Just
in time to saveLeo Durochera let
nf mnniv

uiuii pincn mi-
ters,Bobby Hot-ma-n

and Dusty
Rhodes, tied a
record by hit-
ting pinch hom-
ers' in the same
inning of New
York's 7--6 vic
tory over St
Louis. Wes
Westrum, also

HJH

homeredIn the HOPMAN
sixth inning and Al Dark hit one
earlier.

ts

W

fcu .i.
m

?

If Giles hadn'tsoundeda warn--
ing, Leo probably still would be
banding out $100 bills as ha did
last week to Bill Taylor had Hank
inompson.

The Giant homers yesterday
routed vie liascni and hung a de
feat on Cot Deal. But' the New
Yorkers' lead was sliced to one
half game by Brooklyn's double
victory.

The Dodgersagain fell back oa
relief pitching as, they knocked eft
Chicago twice, 6--4 and 6-- Clem
Lablne balled out the first game
and Bob Milllken and Ben Wade
held the fort ia the second after
Billy Loes left

For the first time since Sept 8,
1953, Pittsburgh actually won a
double-heade-r, downing Milwaukee
2--1 in 10 Innings when Lew Bur
dette hit Curt Roberts with a
pitchedball, with the bases loaded.
Galr Allle's three-ru-n homer gave
the Pirates the second game, 6--3

over Bob Buhl.
Clnnnati bumped off Fhiladel

phia twice, 4--3 and 15--6, chasing
their old teammate, Herm Weh--
meler. The Redlegs scored nine
runs in the first inning of the sec
ond game.

Cleveland hiked its American
League lead to four games by
beatingtheir old Boston sparmates
around.the head,3--1, and 9-- while
New York and Chicago were di-

viding two. Bobby Feller's five--

hitter and Art Houtteman's 10--

hltter both had home run help
from Al Smith.

The Yankees managed 20 hits,

By The AaaoclattdPreu
Ciovis lost Its

plummage Sunday as It dropped
a crucial West Texss-Ne-w Mexico
League doubleheader to Pampa
14--3 and 6--5, allowing the second-plac- e

Oilers to move within two
percentagepoints of the coveted
top spot

The teams meet again Moaday
night at Pampain a match which
will decide who ansa Bead the
roster. '

Meanwhile. Albuquerque, setting
knocked out Abilene 5-- aad last
place Lubbock defeated Borger.
15-- Plalnvtew squeesedpastAma--
rillo 4--

In the first game, Ciovis didn't
ha'Ve a chance as the Oilers piled
up .nine Tuns in the first two In
nings sad added fourmore la the
fourth and one ia the sixth. Ia the
secondgame,,Ciovis put up a tough
fight, scoring four runs la the sec-
ond Inning. But a nlnth-lnnln- g dou-

ble by Don Tteraey pushed across
oae run and broke a 5--5 tto.

At Abilene. Grover Blacksher
pitched a Jt game for the Albu-
querque Dukes and headed the
Dukes their third consecutive vic
tory over the Blue Sox. Blacksher
spreadhis hks.

Lubbock Justrelsxedaa Ha home
grounds. The Rub-
bers came to life aad matched
Borgerrun for run until the fourth,
adding bm aad taking aa 8--7 lead
in the sixth and thea explodingtor
seven ia the eighth.

In
WICHITA FALLS

Sammy Giamraalva of Hewstea
swattedhis wsy to the stateJuator
Davis Cup teanis title hereyester
day with a-- 6-- 3 wias aver faaew--

Houetoalaa RichardSchtsetto of she
University of St Thomas.

Using hk caaneaIlka toreaual
the University of Texas freahmaa
star twice came from heated to
overcome Scbuette aad earn the
top apet aa tha TexasJuatorDavis
Cuppers team

Scbuettewas named to tha see--
ead berthaa the Texas team.

Eight eeaors were aasaed alter
a tortea ec
Thar ws
SHU aee
rath Jr., Kaustsat
SMaea. aMaaferd Uatitottsty player
from Dallas : Barry Msaa. Oar--

toad; Rudy IiasvMit. Itottos;
MacBatM, Xaat Teaaattase slay--
W sTsTsPs ,ejBasssapejfcp 4411tVo swiPasas rfssspsya

Tries For 2nd
Golf Crown

HomeRunsWould
HaveCostLippy

tacladiag home runs by Bill Skew-ro-a,

Gil McDoucald. Mickey Man
tle and Joe Collins la thumping
Chicago, jo--, la the first gene.
Thea Bob Keegan squaredmatters
for the White Sox, 7--3, becoming
the first American League pitcher
to win 10 games this year. The
second game was held to eight
innings by darkness. Sherm Lol-lair- 's

two-ru- n homerIn the seventh
was the big blew.

losing streak
stretched to eight straight when
Washington'sConnie Marrero and
Deaa Stone pitched the Senators
to a double victory. 7-- 1 and 7--2.

A double--
Header was rained out

It was 6--3 la favor of Si Louts
whea the Glaats cut loose ia the
sixth. After Willie Mays singled
with one out Hofmaa battedfor
Billy Gardner aad Homered.Wes
trum slammed the ball out to the
left field roof, ending Rascal'sday.
Rhodes,batting for Marv Grlssom.
the eventual winner, blasted re-
liefer Deal's first pitch into the
lower light field stands for the
winning run.

Roy Campanellacollected a bunt
single, double and triple and Carl
Furlllo hit a three-ru-n homer ta
Brooklyn's first-gam- e triumph, In
which Xabtae'a stylish relief work
saved the day for Can Erskine.
Milllken and Wade allowed three
hits in the last 6 2--3 Innings after
Loss departed In the secondgame.

Pittsburgh's Max Surkont, for
mer Milwaukee Brave, tteieatea
his old mates for tha third time
whea Burdette plunked Roberts!
with a pitch. ALUe, a ,221 hitter
before the double-heade-r, was the
blB blow of a six-ru- n rally ia the
seventh inning that cbasea Hutu
with bis fifth defeat of a non--
wtnnfntf 'aftinn.

Gus Bell snd Ted KlussewsUhit
successivedoubles in the seventh
innlas for Cincinnati's first-gam- e

successat Wehmeler
walked four men and contributed
a wild pitch to the nine-ru-n Inning
before he gave way to a stream
of successors.The big inning took
55 minutes ss Clncy scored nine
runs oa omy zour uiu, cut eiur
snd six walks. Art Fowler won his
fifth on relief.

CLOVIS LEAD IN WT-N- M

BUT DISAPPEARS
League-leadin-g

cellar-dwellin- g

Giammalvj Champ
Junior Play

(sVmasaksg

Baltimore's

Phlladelphla-at-Detre-tt

Philadelphia.

ALL
At Ptolavlew,.AmartUo ace Lea

Ruyle watchedhis fine lt pitch
ing eome to naught as Plalnvtew
squeecedacrossa run In the sixth
to take a 4--3 lead and never relin
quish It

The teams complete their series
la she same locations tonight Al-

buquerqueat Abilene to a, double-heade-r.

SimoneEnters

Bronc Lineup
.

PeteSimone, a Polish youth who
Playedbaseballfor Danville la the
MOV League la IMS, apparently
has wea the shortstop'sberth with
the Big spring Breaes. He hit JM
In 193.

Simone,whose real lastnameis
MmoaovticB, maoe ws first ap-
pearanceia a local uniform against
SweetwaterSunday aadperformed
credttaNy.

He was, aeajatred tram
earlier to the day. Slmeaehad

previously been with Carlsbad.
Billy Fritz, recently acquired

from Albuquerque, also-- played: at
shortstop far the Steeds, Sunday
but Manager Pepper Martta has
not todlcsted what he will a with
him.

The Broncs head for Midland to-

night, where theyapes two-gam-e

MUte Ralney (11--6) wlH prob-
ably burl againstthe Indians, The
Breaesshift to SweetwaterWednes
day for two-gam-e series. They
retusst to aettoa hat Friday
a

a

a
'- -- ' sasal sTla sssf I

f Tfeetsafawmw,

aMtaMoffts
aeatsMi HCAA

est the hash af W heie ec i

tag HT. WeAteealay, the M ssssdt.
Hers feeftta atatek pier la .
mine tha laalThlaaA sWtsst.

Despite a stead rata, taw ,W0.
yard, par 72 eeitrte aWsrsd little
treaMe to severalM Mm MrteMtal
favorites yesterday as'aaXast
testa defeateda West asajael, ft
to 5V4, to 12 beet bS matohes.

The lew medal seeeesfor the
day were turned la by aa eastern
best ball parteersalp, Dea Albert,
Purdue, sad Frederick Henfe,
Prlacetoa. Eachhada M battheir
bestball 8 gained oaly a tie with
Floyd Addtogtoa,Seataeni Metho-
dist aad Bobby Moaertof, Univer
sity of Houston.

Addingtoa had a , as d Rffl.
man, Robblas of Memphis State
and Joe. Ferguses Bt North Texas
State. Ferguson's card htduded
six birdies.

Meacriet flaUhed with a 79,
while Warrea DaUey. aee of the
Stanford team, had a 71.

Earl MoeUer, the defoadtog
champtoafreea OUaaoma

A&M, had a 74 bat teamed with
Fergusonto defeat Eddie Merrias,
Louisiana State, aadBob Beaaiag,
Purdue, 2 aad 1.

North TexasState, the 1K4 NAIA
champtoa,Oklahoma AiM, Purdue
aad Louisiana State are expected
to offer Stanford the streageat
compeuuea.

Lawton Is Posing
ProblemIn Loop

By TaaAtaociatasPre
The Sooner State League lead-

ers,Shawnee and Gainesville, were
beginningMoaday to tookdowa oae
rung in the loop baseballstandings,
at third Place Lawton. and wonder
if threatwas la the mak
ing.

Shawnee leads the league with
a .666 ,woa-le- st percentage and
Gainesville' Is second; tt games
behind., -

Lawton is 8 games off. the
pace, but the Braves have waa 10
of their last 11 games aad have
risen to their challenging spot
from deep ia the seeenddivision,
only a little more than aWeek ago.

TheBravestoppedMcAlestor, 4--2,

Sundaynight Bob Dudley, Just'out
of Tulsa Central High Seeool.
yielded 11 hits to the Rockets but
steadied in the dutch.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners
1 and 2 Speeds ...
Window Adspters . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 snd 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners en to
day'! market . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin , . , DtsJ
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OPEN UNTIL
K DODGE Sedan. It
9ei bM that show room

appearancewith Dodge's
mcllcnt V-- 8 engine. A

Infer treat buy that re-fle-ets

the food eare it

received ....$1685
iriO BUICK Super se--

30dan. New premium
watte wall tires. Truly a
striking and Immaculate

$2285
ICO FORD Victoria
3A Hard top, A strik-

ing blend body with white
top. Premium tires. It'

ST!!:.... $1485
C A FORD Sedan. ThU
WW old hustler would

make a good second car
for the
family .. $685

C" DUICK Sedanette.
3 I Plenty of room for'

six. Reflects the good
careIt has received. Own-
ed and driven by local

dent $1185

P.M.

Trading Fast

Vacation Special
Hydramattc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
MileageOne Owner Cars.

1 '52 OLDSMOBILE '88'
1 '50 OLDSMOBILE '88'
1 '53 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1 '51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1 '48 OLDSMOBILE
1 '46 PLYMOUTH or

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised Oldsmefelle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

cab.9 bed.
Om owner.

MOTOR

m

C FORD Sedan.Ford-- V

I ooatlc. AM

car laelda and
out Brand MW tires. This

&
CO CHEVROLET Se-
as dan. Power Glide,

22,000 actual (liormiles f 'OS
C1 sedan.

I 'Refrigerated air
A striking car.
insideandout

--..$2685
IPl MERCURY Six

l Sport
Coupe. It's tops in stamina,
and

overdrive performance.
Reflects best C11QC
of care .... ? IOJ
MO FORD Sedan. Rep--.

for
abll-- $285
tAQ DODGE Sedan.

7ncw CROC
engine. Nice f33

i.tngtvui

(

Dial 44625

Meaefewbreok
Radio and heater.

Fluid drive. Blue color.

$1115.00
JONES MOTOR

11 SftM DM

nHjwEnn

We all like a homeatmosphere
e

in a hotel, and hotelserviceat
home.You getboth in our used

carsatisfaction,and
usedcarprices. .

1949 CADILLAC '61' deor sedan
1953 BUICK Super er

1950 PLYMOUTH Suburban Sta.
1951 CADILLAC or '62' sedan
1950 CHEVROLET or sedan
1950 MERCURY sedan
1953 CHEVROLET Club
1952 STUDEBAKER 4-d-er Com. . .

1951 NASH 'eW 4--dr sedan
1953 PACKARD sedan

Several Older Model Cars

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jo Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Dial 44354

1949 Dodgt
pickup. trans-mtale- n.

Deluxe

$385.00

JONES
CO.

Dla4-m- t

niBzSQ

7:30
Im-

maculate

$885

CADILLAC

conditioned
Immaculate

Passenger

endurance.Unmatch-
ed

Outatlon dcoend.

1952 Dodge

CO.

cars.New

Wagon

Coup.

Scurry

AUTOMOtn.ES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand seat
covers;A low mileage car.
1952 Pontlac Chieftan

Equipped with all ac
cessories.A one-own- er car.
1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

wiin an accessories.
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand hy--
araraauc.xsew tires, ueau
tiful green finish.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East3rd

HI
aiMaeaaeaM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

V;

Only Ford

I BL

TRAILKR A!

STOP!
PUT YOUR RENT MONEY IN A HOME

ON WHEELS
1947 SPARTAN Manet 25 fL Excellent condition. Only $450.00
Down Payment.947.85 Monthly.
198 SPARTAN Mansion 30 ft
1953 Imperial Spartanette.40 ft Juat like hew. Only $1420.00
down payment 968.90 Monthly.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM PRICES
JUST AS LOW '

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tow awtfeerlted Srertaa.dealer

Eaat Hlgfcway M Dial 4.7491
J KM Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES IfH SERVICE

51 Henry J $395
'50 Pontlac , $895
49 Pontlao $795
'49 Dodge $795
'51 Studcbakcr V-- $985
'49 Chevrolet or $595
'51 Ford Victoria ...... $1095
'51 Ford $899
'47 Dodge $ 195
'50 Land Crulaer $ 895
48 Plymouth $295
50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR SALS. 1991 Cheyrolet Sedan
Deliyery. Good utility ear. WOO. Dial

1919 CIIEVTIOLET AND 1990 PlTtn--
oath. Priced right. Bell or trad, loos
Sunset. Dial

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook s da n.
Radio and heater.Light
greencolor.

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial 44352

500

''f"' tf'

TRAILCRS AS

Excellentcondition. Only $750.00

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
1994 FONTIAO 11.000 equity,
cheap. Payment Itti than 9 per
month. Jjial
FOR BALE. 1933 Stick ConTSrtlbla.
Dial
DO TOU need cheap trantportatleiiT
II to we hart It. 1151 and 1953
modili. Stu
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1MT O M, C. Truck tractor. 21
foot trader. 84 license. Cheap or
trade. 3303 Runnela.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three typci motor-drive- n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designedby a

Big Spring man. Car coolers
$1345 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Mala Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

or

? ? P 7

$ $ $ $

4rh

''.,

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS AND

890 N.K. 24 DW

Electric
$3.00 per hour

Machinework $&S0 hour
Crankshafts Standard aire 40
Itockwell.
Used parts, winches and oil
neid beds.

806 East 15th Dial

IF YOU

Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00
All Model Cars

FRANKLIN

1008 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

btatxs usxTirraB.P.O. 3Bxs. Lodge Ho.
1399, Snd and 4U Tuee--Y aar nights, 1:00 p.n.
Crawford BoteL

Jo Clark, sat
R. U Htlth. 8.

STATED MESTXtra
staked FlatnaLodf No.
5el A.P. and A.M.-ere- rj

Snd and 4th Thnnday
nlghta. :C0 p.m.

J. A. Uiree, WJL
Irrln DanleL Be

1951 Ford
Custom Club Coupe.Radio
and heater. Light grey
color. Clean throughout

CO.
101 Gregoj Dial

On

9

rVTTal

GET THE BEST DEAL
IN TOWN

ON THE FASTEST SELLING CAR

AMERICA TODAY

Big New 1954Ford
Power V-- 8 Engine Or

115 Power 6 Cylinder Engine
In Customline, Mainline, Crestline,

Station Wagon And Coupe.

WE NEED USED CARS
r

Chrevrolets, Plymouths, --Buicks, Dodges, Fords,
Chryslers, Pontiacs And Cadillacs.

TOP PRICE ON ANY TRADE
We Also Giv The Best Deal

NEW 1954
PICKUPS TRUCKS

9

ASK ABOUT
KING OF THE WEEK
You'll Save

Offers

Big Spring
W.

'

& Trucks

Motor Co
.Your Friendly Dealer

Dtcl 4-74-24

GARAGE

MACRINKWOiUC

Welding

SAVAGES

CANT
Stop Don't Start-Brake- s

Passenger

GARAGE

m

$865.00

JONES MOTOR

'!i.

IN

130 Horse
Horse

IN

Used Cars

Ford

-- n ,...,r,i.,...,, ).,,,, ,. ,, . ,.,w

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES B1

STATED MKErmO) Big
Spring Lodre No. IMS
A.T. and A.M. Located
1101 Laneaater.Tytj litw and 3rd Thursday.

O. O. flornee, WJ.
MJs. Horne, Bee.

STATED COHYOCATIOlt
Blf Soring Cospter Ho.
17f RJLM. ayery 3rd
ThursdayBlent S:M p.m.

t. D. TBonpeoa, H.F.
Crrta Daniel. Bee,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ADVERTISE Wim metcnee. Tour
Superior Match dealer tn Big Sprint
la T. H. Patman. Dial

CROPHAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and other Spring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedIn a
few minutes.

Sea Us For Proper
Protection

asaraMMtaHMtjlssa
bi mmumitmmm fS

304 Scurry Dlal4-82- 8

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: nnowN allliitor pump on
Oall road near O. n. Crow place.
It found caU Larerne Rot era at J8S.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ATTENTION!
Rebuilt pump motore.
tIM. eiclianced. All liie electrlo
motare rewound and repaired. New
element laatalled In old appliances.

Prompt And Courteous Berrle.
Walker Appliance Repair

H. 3. Walker. Owner
40 Owens Dial
H. a. McPH3aON Pumpint Berrlee.
Septls Tanks: Watb Racks.411 West
Jri Dial or nUnt.

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- o Oil With
Each OU Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CLYDE COCXBDTUf Beptta Tanks
and wasn racks: Taenia .quipped.
M0S Blant. Ban Antelo. Phone Hit
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

ROOFINO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderaon. 1007
West Tth or Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERurncsr calx, or writ wairs
Ezterralnatlnc Companj (or free In-

spection. 1419 Weil Aeenu D. Ban
Antelo. Texas. Phone5039.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNTTURE, RUOS, cleaned,
8&J

Dial or 1303
11th Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL RATJLTNO. Reasonablerates.
Also, do dirt work and fertUUer. Dial

FOR ROTOTILLER work: (ertlllier
and Bermuda sod. contact B. J.
Blackshsar, Box 1472, Coahoma.Tax--

LOCAL RATJLXNCI. Reaionahla rates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR SALE. Red eatclaw sand or no.
w curt, mai
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G BTi

ran faintiho, paper nanxtnc or
uxune, cau u. u Killer,
Satlstactloa naranteed.310 Dlxla.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

TelevisionAntennas
CompleteElectronic

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
First Class Mechanic. 50 per
cent commission. Good work-
ing conditions,

Apply JAKE CARROL,
Rite-Wa-y Motor

500 Gregg
MAN AOED 39 to 90 with car. Sub-
stantial income, good rstlrsment, com-pan-y

profit sharing, good working
conoiuoos, quarterly Bonus, personal
intsrrtsw. 3:00 n.m. to 9:00 nm.
Wednesday.Room 919, Permian Build
ing, ass lor 1. v. Mann.
AIRLINES NEED young men. Bee
our ad under CUssUlcauonF.
DEALER WANTED: Nationally ad.
Termed Haml good posstblllUes.WU1
be tn room 1309 SettlesHotel. Satur--
pay, aunoay. Monday anatTuasday,

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED MIDDLE-AOE- housekeep-tn-g

companion for elderly lady. Must
Ura In. Oood.salary. Dial
WANTED LADT to work tn pantry
and mete salads. Apply WagonWbesl
Rsstaarant.
AIRLINES NEED younx women.,See
Bur ad under classification F.

1951 Dodg
Coronet sedan. tlc

Radio and heater.
Two toot green.Low mlle-a-e.

$1065.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
m wrgfi Dial

HtrWWnAfk
Asa MmMM-m- l

,,., k,,llt - tmts -

10 Big SprintiHcrald, Mon Juno 21, 1054

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female El
WANTED! WAITRESS and lountatn
help. Moit be neat, clean and

Apply to person, Nutt prtre
Inn, anrtlme after 9.00 a.m. Tuee
daf.
HELP WANTED, MltC E3

MANAOERS, ASSISTANT managers,
experienced shoe salesman, cashier
and heelerr girls for a well known
Southwest shoe 'chain. Bute back-
ground and qualUlcstlon first letter.
Write Box cart of Herald.

POSITION WANTED, M. ES

HALT COLLEGE studsntdesires em--
Sxcerlenced InIilojment. wotk and ssrrlea station.

Can famish references.Dial

INSTRUCTION
ADELINES NEED

Reserratlonlsta
PassengerAcenta
CommunlcaUonlsU
Hostesses

man trad poblle relstlon and public
contact duties with good adrance-men-t.

Olrla and men 11 to 39: high
school graduates learn It you can
qualify. For Interrlew, writ (girt
phone, address, education, and ags)

Box Csro of Herald.

WEAVER AIRLINES
PERSONNEL TRAININO

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIl.0 CARE H3

rORIsrni DAT and night Nur
sery. Special rates. 1I04 Nolan. Dial
44302.

MRS. SCOTT keepschildren. 314 North
tsasi izui. uiai 3isj.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
aner e:oo p.m. uiu inn
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HOME LAUNDRY! Washing and Iron-
ing. 1007 West 7th. Dial

WILL DO washing and Ironing. 909
East um. uiai
mONDIO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial
irtONINO DONE. Qclck efficient ser-fle-

3103 Runnels. Dial

DHOOKSIIIEH LAUNDUT
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wash Rough Dry

Halo Self
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINQ DONE at 304 AlgerlU
Street.
IRONINa WANTED 933 ClTlor Drlre.
Dial 4499S.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple. 307t Weet 9th.
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE--
UCTB. WESTERN BTTl! BUIHT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTb, BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lu--
sieracosmetics, mat vnrr Ben-
ton. Mra. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, WTtrtd btltt, buttoot.
map button! in ptarl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
909 West 7tb Dial

FINE FABRIC

Poetry In prints ... $L29 yd.

Tissue Chambray
45 inch wide $1.49 yd.

Gingham check 65 yd.

Twlnkletoe" Dimity 9 yd.

Dan River Wrinkle ShedCot-
ton

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt-
ing and upholstery. Work guaranteed
909 Northwest 13th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZrERS FINE cosmetics. Dial
109 East 17th. Odessa Morrta

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Extra sup-
plies. Free consultationThursdays, 913
State Street. Dial anytime.
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand-
crafted girts for an occasions. Del-ma-

9th and Young. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 good Or irAll lengths w.w
1x10 sheathingdry
pine .$5.95
Corrugated iron
29 gauge ., .$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansyll- le .,, .11,85
210 lb. composition
shingles .. ..,,..., .$6.75

24x24 window unlta ,. '8.95
glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy,
Ph. PauSSU

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

Hosnltal ward and barrack tree. Also.
soma ready-bo- boms to b mored.
riDa ana xiiunes. lull can na
bougbi who notbut down and pay
uae mm
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Uathla Field. Box 133,
Ban Angela. Texas

BOMB IMPRQVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

60 to $2509
Add at room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover--

lag, VenetianMie.de.
MM 1ob tor 96 sMBtJw Pay.
aMBt tl aMUL

NABORS PAINT
STORE
lKtGfMitr - - jtM

e- rt

Political
.Announcements
The Herald ts aoehorleed ts a.

nubile office subject to the Desae--

Male Senatet t49k MstrM
RARLKY SADLER

Fer Rlele Represeatattn
onns bristow

fer Jer tuth JeStefsl cHatrteit
CnARUB SULLIVAN
CLYDE B. TBOUAS

Btetrltl Attenteyt
ELTON OILLILAlfO

rer Dlitrfet Clerki
OB3ROR C. C30ATM

Fer CsWy Jnlt
R n WIAVW
CECIL (Cy) NABOM

Fer Skeiiltjess sLAUOirmt
J. n (Jake) DRUTOlf
DALE LANE
RANDELL STfERROD
JOnNNY UNDERWOOD
HOWARD SHAFFER

Fer Ceemtr Atteraeyl
HARVEY o. nooszn. jm.

Fee Ceunty Clerki
PAULINE B. PETTY

Fer Ceanty Tax Astesset tt

VIOLA HORTON ROBIKSOBI
Far Ceanty Treasarert

FRANCES GLENN
LEiaiTTON R. MUNDT

Far Ceunty Cemraliileaer. Fat, ft. I
RALPH PROCTOR
P. O. nUOITES

Fer Centy Oemmlssteaer.rat, ttevl
PETX THOMAS
O. R. fRedl OTLUAM
It V. fPete) HANCOCK
FRANK nARDESTY

Fer Cewaty Cemialstleaer. Fa. S
ARTHUR J BTALLINOa
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MURPH THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Ceanty Ceramtiileaer. Fat. 4
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACBJ
W H. PUCKETT
FRED POLACEC

Fer Ceraty Sarreyart
RALFn BAKER

Fer Ceanty Saperlatealaaa
WALKER BAILEY

lattice J Peace,PeL Na. t, Tl ITa, I
ROY yBRIEN
WALTER onica

Fer JaiUee Of reaeeFreelst ITa. t,
rises Na. S

A U. SULLIVAN
Fer Constable, Fet. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
O. M WTLKERSOR
A. P HILL
W IL (Ant Kinert noOD
J. M. (JIMMY) WILLIAMS

Far Centtable. Pet. Na. S
O. C. COATES
ODELL BUCRANAW
BUCKaRAHAM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

ABOUT 7000 USED brick. White,
good condlUon. Part cleaned. All for
1350. Call

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvfl-le Asbestos

ITU $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per sq.

Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts $9.00Per sq.

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir $8.50Shlplap ....
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Coat

F.HA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Did

DOGS, PETS, ETC. KJ
SPECIAL; REDWIO swords, 89, Rot
Barbs, .99. Aquariums, 11.99 up. Tbe
Fin Sbop, 101 Madison.

BUDOTE'S FOR sals. Csgeaand aun
piles. O'Brien's parakeeU.Dial
BABY PARAEEETS for sale. Also
cages and supplies. Bob Dallsy, loot
Oregg.

TROPICAL FIBIL plants, aqoarlama
and supplies. H and H Aquarians.
3309 Johnson. Mrs. Urn Harper.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHmCHILLAS

$1,500.00
per pair

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

3707 West Highway SO
Phone

A PAIR of Chinchillas free July 1,
Register at Crosland Ranch. 1791
West Highway 90.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
FOR SALE: Lata model Uootgom.
mtj vvara waeaing macnine. uooa
condition. Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional fin win
dow adapter.

3,000 CPM Wright Air' Condi,
tloner, Installed, completewith
pump and float .........$146.58

2,000 CFM Wright .BJ model
lor trauer House .,.',.. 994.56

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner , ,. $369.56

We Give

S&H' Green Stamp,
R & H Hardware

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"
KRET'TAT .

Wrnnntif I.n. rt. .- -
Congo Chairs,Safari Chairs.

fv.va
GREGG STREET

FTrHWTTTTww
iUM GregaT " "

DWV4MI



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OQQDS K4
OOOO OKD lilt model EltctrahaCleaner Complete with attachment.
A rl tmr tftal Mill

T.V.

CBS Columbia

Television. 17 and 2V

Blond and Mahogany

Console and Table model

You can't,beat our low,

low, prices

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
806 Gregg Dial

UNIVERSAL FOOT retrlreretor. 3
month, old. norlionul frcser. Auto,
initio defroster. Naw pries IttO.H.
Priced to sell for U. Set at BO.
bam AppUenc or Dial mil.

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For ilx volt battery

JG9.95

2--1200 CFM Air Coolers,
new $2955
1600 CFM air cool-
er 151.05

2 1400 CFM tiled air cool-er- a
119.95

Portablecooler.Blower type
$39.95

RebuiltMaytag washing ma-
chine. Wringer type. Square
tub. One year guarantee.

$99.95

Magic Chef gas range. Just
like new S69.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $3.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

alUlT Miln Dial

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

No down payment $1.25 week-
ly. 1-- gal. Westlnghouse wat-
er heater. Used 3 months. 1
year guarantee. , --70 nc
New $169.50. NowJ V.yD
1 Maytag wringer washer.
Round tub. 2 years old.

S:w.w:9.5 $79.95
1 Speed Queenwasher2 yean
Old. New $169.95
Now $ 69.95
1 8 cu. ft ServeL Looks O.K.
Works like any Servel if you
don't care about having Ice in
a hurry, this isfor 7Q Qr-yo-u.

Now 4 l''J1 Frigldalre Automatic washer.
Saysso right on the front
Made by someGeneral. Worth
about $35.00. aq qc
Our price f OV.7D
1 EasySplndrier washer.Looks
good, ahakes like inni;a new one s1 t7.7D
1 Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.
Full sire. Realclean. 1 yearold.

S5 $129.95
1 Apartment Range. Cooks
good on top, but watch that

ft? T. $ 10.95 .

1 trailer stove. Com-
plete with trailer,
W8Q0.00 4. 10Q;Stove only S 17.7D
1 1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New
$129.95 Now P Or.VO

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7.95 up

USED COOLERS
$16.05 up

SAY!
Have you noticed the Spanish
Mots growing out of the Mes
quite Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

USED APPLIANCE
Easy Splndrier washing ma-
chine.In Good condition $65.00

Haig washing machine wring
ertype $24.95

Apex wringer typewashing ma-
chine. Nice ..,,..,,.,..$25.00

Easy Splndrier washing ma-
chine. Just like Bew .... tM-0- 0

STANLEY
HARDWARECO.
"Year rrfeooHy Hardware"

m Runnels Dtol 4--

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances
Used Wrtager Washing Ma-

chines. Good Mechanical Co

SS $29.95
Easy Splndrier Washer. like
sew. $5.00 $50 00delivers ?. ,W,VIt
New EvayenUveCeolere. Oaly

. $49.95up
Good StockGuaraataed

ss $1.00 yp
BUDGET TERMS

. i ONANYrTEM

GOODYEAR
tlltVlCE STOMt

214 W. 4
t Dill 44171

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE
THE DIFFERENCE?

If you havethe money, we have
the price.
The best selection ef sjood,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to sell.

J. B. HOLLIS
667 E. 2nd Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down la JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float and
window adapter ........$149JO

1600 CFM KIM
3500 CFM .... 25 eft
4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft. .. 4 cents

Pumps $3.95 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furnitureand Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

COMFORT
We have it in our Sealy Inner-sprin-g

mattresswith matching
box springs. Reg. price $59.50.
Summersale price $39.95 each.
Living room suites, newestde-
signs, styles and fabrics.
Hide-- a -- beds $179.95 and
$198.00 including lnncrspring
mattress.
Slip-bac- k sofas $49.95to $69.95
Bedroom suites In llmed-oa-

maple, silver fox and walnut
finishes.
Dining room suiteswith buffet
and china.
Dinette in chrome and wrought
Iron.
For the baby. Beds and mat-
tress, high chairs,strollers,tee-
ter chairs and rockers.
See Bill for Good Used Furn-
iture.

Buy. Sell or Trade

UJkSttts
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dlsl Dial

MATTRESS
We will convertyour old cotton
mattress Into an lnncrspring
mattressfor $1955 up
We will makea complete Inner-sprin-g

mattressfor .. $2955 up
Also new box springs $2955 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO..

817 East 3rd
Day or NUht Dial

Why
Take A Chance

and buy an unknown make
sewing machine when for as

lUUe as
$9.50 down

and
$5.25

monthly you can have
A New Singer Electric
Sewing Machine . . .-

-

the finest!

FREE OF EXTRA COST
A CompleteCourse Of Sewing
Lessens With The PurchaseOf

Any Machine

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East3rd Big Spring.Tex.

CoolerRepairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

Complete Job up to
2,500-CF-

M size ... . $9.95

3,000to 5,500
CFM size ..: $13.95
New belts and "bearing work

Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial 44S41

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

sofa bed living reeea
suKe , SUM

dining mas write.
Real value ,,,.,. St.K
902tuedrugs. ., Xaeh$i.W

Bed Room suite IMM

wine living rem
9NJ5

Getf IfaiKljectfnt:

0Skm,
AND. APPLIANCES

1 m

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED rURNTTTJRB end epptlaneee.
pood prices paid.E. I. Tat numb-In-c

and Furatlore. S telle wMt ea
HlehwaT so .

rOR BALE! Jtoll-awa- eolUprtns T4
and tnittreti. Three-quart-er tit 123.
Tenth bed with stores. compartment.
lit. Hawthorn boj'i blcjel. Full
(lit. $3 Moit to ppreeUti Unit
Jtm. 2003 Brarrr, dial -- m.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANO!

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 4--8t

Ton sale. Used Bundr clarinet.
Mad or Belmtr. In food condition.
DUl MOM.

OOOD usrs piano cheap. Be at
141J Wood Street.

SPORTING GOODS KS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTOR
TODAY AT WARDS,

En Klni motort er powerful de-
pendable, eat? to operate. AU bar
automatic rewtnd starter and water
proof matnetoe (or quick, eeir starts.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO. APPAREL K10

NEW AHO used clottlni txrafbt and
old. Vint door iootb of Bat ewer.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE

Trailer House $120.00
30-3-0 Rifle $ 50.00
Two 22 Rifles $10and$15
1 Table Saw $ 40.00
lV-8Fo- rd $115.00

800 North Scurry
FOR BALE; Oood. new and tuad radi-
ator for aR can and tracts and ell
field equipment BatUfaeUoa rueren-ttt-

Peurtloj Rajlalor Compear. Ml
Beat Tblrd

used records:as emu at toe
Rteord Bhop, Ill Uiln.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE ROOM with prlrat batb
la Edwardt HHitaU. hi KlUtldl
Drlr. DUl M801 or uni.
FRONT SEDROOU for rent wtth
kttehea prlrllcsti. 401 Park. Dial

room!. Clou la
en HUhwmT it. (4 block norm Klfb-wa- y

so. sot OtttV Dial
CLEAN COMTORTABLB roomi Ado-flo-

parklnc ipaca Naar but tint
and catt. ItOl Bcurrr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board! tamfir trio
tnaala; nlco clean noma Man 00.17,
Dial --4tt 1 Johnaon.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two an.
Apply UOl Scarry. Dial ,44114.

FURNISHED APTS- - L3
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Alron-dlUone- d.

Acroti from V. A. BolpltaL
Inquire MM Bouth Bcorry.

FURNISHEDapartment. Prt.yate batb. Frltfdalri. Clou In. btlli
paid. M Main. DUl
FOR RENT. Uodarn and bath
well fnmUhtd apartment.

Steel cablneted kitchen.Locat-
ed 1HT Main. BUI paid. Apply 41S
DaUai Street.
FURNIsnED OARAOE apartment.
Newly redecorated.Ml Johnson.Dial

REMODELED, LAROE
apartment. 404 Ryon. Acroei

atreet. North of V. A. BoepltaL Tele-pho-

and bffli paid. or 0.
FDRNISRED APARTMENT. An MUe

'paid. tUW per week. Dial
AND bath.

Adolti. 4W Bcnrry. Dial
NICE furnUhed apartment.
Close In. AlrondtUaned. Adult. Dial

ai or .

FURNISRED npstatnapart.
mcnt. 118 week. BUI paid. TO4 OoUad.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$59

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrate bath. BUU paid. E. X, Tat
Plumbing supplies. S Mflas en Witt
HUbway

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS-S-rooms- .

First class.Near Webb
A. F. B.

Also SleepingRooms.
RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

NEW MODERN furnished duplsi. SM.
Ha bill paid. Apply Walsreen Drue.

FURNISHED apartments.
Prtrate bathe. BUI paid. ttO. DUl
Courts. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnUhtd apartment OUlHlee paid.
prtraU batbs. Mcnthly or wtekly
rate Kins Apartments. X4 Johnson.

FURNISHEDduplex for rent.
Possessionnow. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

AND bath unfurnished apart.
went. Located 1004 Scurry. Dial

DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Near ecbools. a closet.
Centralised btattnf. Price reduced
to 0. Dial "

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

AND bsth furnished nous.
PtlUUes paid. Rear of 1W0 Johnson.

AMD, bsth furnished bout.
Bin paid. Inquire 1304 Main.

FURNISHED Cottsje. Close
In. Apply 70 Main.

FURNISHED house. Apply
SIS West Sth. DUl

FURNISHED bout. In
quire 110 11th PUce.
RECONDITIONED KOUSSS. Abv
cooled. H Vaucbs'a VUUs. Wed
tHghwy.

FURNUHED hot!. 140, No
Flu paid. Dial 3444.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

HOUSE. Located 110 Jen-U- a.

Apply 40 Dooley or deal

AND BBrtbdhon.
M saliM en OaU Stead. Call or tee
J. rriter. Stat 344141.

tJNFURHietli LAMHB
kuf. DoitM trai. Hear school.

&i
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck etop or mo--

on HekiiTM Tnde for teat.
(MS94e BteVl 4VWH,

HOUSES FOR SALE ""m

VBEDROOM MOUaa for sal. WUI
trade equity for lata model car. See
owner at M0 lltb Place.

FOR SALE
mw, ready to aseve

la. M Feet freest ea paying.
$t,7M, $1,24 cacuBalasceUse
rest,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Um neeaw

,eret---- O . -

Ouets who we knew thst got
thatannouncer's Job advartlted
In the Herald Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SEVERAL DUPLEXES for all
down payment. May take

trade ef food used ear. Writ Bos
323. Pecos. Teia.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy tn houses.
Nearly new Large lot. No
city taxes. ITH down. Total 14390.

bout and boue ea
corner tot on bue Une, Only TOO.

hens. 3 lou. t00 down.
Balance monthly, Oood buy
Laundries and Buslneu property. Bat.
same.

Emma Bltuthter
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE or trad tor ear.
furnished houie.Oood rant property.
Be at 310 Harding.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
, Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

mo Scurry Dial
home, two baths. Oa

larse lot Especially nice kitchen.
Oarag. tlS.MO.. i

Edward ReUhti. BS
foot lot. Lart Urine room. Carpeted.
Oaret. lii.000.

Extra large den. Lifter
room with dining space, csrpsted.
This price also Includes lorely drapes.

gtrsg. 115,000.

O. X. home. tlM down.
EspeclsUy nle ham.

Choice location. $1,000 e

or businessproperty! 3 good
bouses.Double garage, on 70x140 foot
corner lot. Priced to sell.

Nice lot la good location. Pared
atreet. IMP.

FOR BALE: house.Large ga-
rage with room attached. SO State.
Call owner, D. K. Carter. or

IIOME AND Income property. Lerge
and houseon large lot.

.Close in. Dial after 1:00 p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets ga-

lore.Nearcollege.Only $12,500.

r Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.
1303 Gregg DUl

Good Income property In Big
Spring to trade for live busi
ness.
New home. Own wett and rnllL
Small down payment and pos-
session.
New home on bus
line. Fair price. $1250

Vt section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or ,

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Mala '

DUl

Large bouse close in. Ideal for apart-
ments, clinic, or most any kind of
business or eflleee.

and 3 baths on Viae. Car-
peted and draped.
At sacrifice price, brick building la
heartof buslnts section.

and den la Psrk KUL
edroom home on Eaet 11th.

home tn WashingtonPlace,
carpeted and draped hom oa Ridge
Road.
Three apartments with busi-
ness la connection.

and on corner lot
tn Park HllL
Bom choice lot la South part ef
town.

MARTE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorely 3 baths. Carpeted.
Ideal location.
owner Usrlng town. brick.

Ilk new. Choice location,
bedroom. Attached garage. Carpet,

ed, draped. foot Ule fenc. 110.000.
Edwards Height.
Beautiful new tnodernUUo
horn. Drape. Air conditioner duct.Telephone jack. Colored bath fut-
ures, dressing table. Vacant.
New Large tiling room
and kitchen. Pared. Bouth part of
town. WIU take lot or late model cat;
on down payment. Total price H.S00.

Oood weU water. 4 acre. 4
mtlee from town on parement.
Lorely JV Urg rooms. Oravel roof.
Just Ilk new, 4&00 down.
330 acre farm. Lorely bom. H min-
erals. Close in.
On 40 acre. 4 miles from town.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The nets of BetUr Listings"

Dial S00 Lancaster
Spacious bom with dou-

ble closet all eliding doors. Carpet
and drapes, in bath with drtsilsg
table. garage and car port. ,

NIC bom.
central beating. Largt den, adjoin-

ing double garage. ie.0M.
bom.

Carpet washer, lanced yard. 11700
down. OH month.

Lerele draw etraees
throughout. Large ttl bath. Otast
trench doors to Urrec. 1300,

Brick; HoTsly room for lll.eeo.
34sdroom horn. Interior Early

American. Carpet, drape. iMeH.
Mooed, private fenced yard. I13J00.

Park Hill: home. Bsauta-fu- l
kitchen and den combtneUoa. Cer-a-

bath. Pesetayard.
M er School! room. 3 baths. 40.

Incem proptrtyi 3 good house am
Urge corner lot. Pared.

SLAUGHTER'S
..4- -. a Jttai UeU.reewwss ajaaeaeaaww eesee

Sbetf hew. 4M Mwa. .

im6M Dtal4VM

' FOU SALE
4ausTa1 LgkAalaBssasshsBBa AiAal&t fsftsf
evTVVae trsaFlewT,wlej 4jaesw4VVeatP4v

.eat. WW take setaetrUe. ear,
teaULyM

BB BMW ill tlUT IhBeaUstsU
TMHBBW mW

A-- M. RJLUVAN

Mai eVJMK

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

a. L heme, 1 Block of
Washington Piece telwol aad ceeee.
Pared corner lot. Fenced, waaoer
CQBMctlona Dial

FUKNISMIU boo WW one
acre ol land. Dtel 3.MODERN hone andgrs. corner let. Oieos down. Total
price. H.W0. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
DM m GreggSt
SM Bait tttn. Extra Mr
hem. One block of High School.
Pared.Today H.S00. tlno cash. BsVanee tw per month.
Fine home with
a artmtnt. In WashingtonPUce. Ask?
New and extra Wee. home
eouth part. Dandy for .o.duplex or horn. H.00O.

Una casa nuevade 3 cuartosy
bana. Blen amueblada.En la
calle 807 North Nolan. Preclo
$3,600. $1,100 al conUdo. El bal-
anceen forma de rents.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44532 Res,

LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR BALK er leas, ltoon Border Highway. DialWiT
FARMS & RANCHES MS
' - M.

PRXlTlur SMALL slock farm In
Denton county. 13J acres, modern
home. Urge bera. Flsnty water. Netfences, road. Dally mall,
Conrsnlent 3 good state colleges. 8.
I. Bell, Denton. Texas.
POR LAROE farms and ranchea
tn hlth ratnfan Red niter delta, eon.
tact Mra R P. Cheatham,334 Mala
etreet, Tsxarkana, U. B. A.

RANCH BARGAINS
ARE RARE

The csptlon t true ranch bargains
are rare particularly u they are lo-
cated In the beautiful Rill Country of
Texas as mine t 30 minutes from
Ban Antonio. ThU property of about
700 acres la situated on the Clbolo
Creek, T miles northwtst of Boerne,
Texss and must b seen to be ap-
preciated. Truly a recreation para-die- t,

with Its lakes, mountains, val-
leys and flelds. Oam In abundance

and there la a goU coarse, too, de-
signed by Mr George Hodman, who
has built many courses tn Ban An-
tonio, Bouth Texas and Mexico . . ,

I own this ranch and Intend to teU
tt at a rare bargain. Recent rams
make this ranch rery desirable. In-
terested pirUea should drlr out and
loek at the place. Just ask anyone
In Boerne the location and 10 min-
utes later you can be at my ranch.
I win be there all day Sunday to show
It to any Interested party. The price

will, it cost me tit.OOO, but don't
let thst stop you. I Intend to stU this
scenlo ranch at a bargain ...

H. A. JAMISON
Victoria, Texas

Phone4360

FOR BALK: 1,30 acres good land
adaptedto catUa and sheep,any lire
stock, row crop, plenty ot water. It
has 1 Urge barn, S tenant houist, 3
stortg houses, 1 gsrag.Reel ale

horn with dectrle lights and
bath. Schools,churches.Near Belma.
Total price 440,000. Down payment
110,000. Erie ChUders. OUlce, TRIntty,

Residence,TRlslty Bel.
me. Alabama.
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l SFHIN4I mOM
AND METAL

1MT Wett Jrt) Dtel 4--7l

"MOVING"
CALL

EYRON'S
MevwTt Of PtiM

FwrnHttre)

Lci A Ltmf
DietartM Mower

PhI Car DlttrtbtiftTt
Sferaf t, Crattnf

FatllltrM
Dial M351 tCtrntr Isf ft Nelan

lyron Nccl
Owrw

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Ileefrlcal Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

fjnlljJJjK 'fjnyi 7SSBnBnBBl

.Bie'WpMAWtFV4saaaBaltsv

f tOUR WORK IS
i&UHtK'OOUO,

BECAUSE
! WE BROOK WO iW,VeJ
rSOODEMOi6V CLX --Oj

C M.l'lAf W .lllasYsWeWsWeawa u.

l!6aMK5f
VRHBPJSwBBBHaTRv

Visit,
m. BB

A Mark of

.
. '?,'

Wg Sprbifi (Tta) HM,
MOBOWfTrSYMWr

AM MsaBsseC BarjUcaaMst.al mntt saapraap arr7nrVTTVniBJ enl
aVenadaBBBYanWlaBB
IWHerwTeFi esrnVetrVe

rr K9tHrrMcfe
ATLAS' PIHCI

tt Ryan Dial

Hm 11, lfM il
sjraaBBi etlaawernHHsl

aai''awai

tsrerW tPwReweP sPHaVy

PAfT I
wJR

90t We DM

INCREASE YOUR INCOM
SPARE OK PULL TIMf

COMMERCIAL AND INDOSTRML

Vtnding Machines
rwrnrwhwd Vyrtrtevt Chrf Te Our

Rellahle cencernwill MteMtah reirtesbmI rwrwlooi aM mm

E

In ordr te eMeln euttets fer even Itetne ae Cettety, Ker (ML
HsntJ Letlen and varleue ether suneVfee. Rettte siUIiHiwo!
without charye for operators who have the iMttey te hawtWe
Ms merchandltefor cash. The machlnec are feretehtol by eem-pa-ny

free of charae profit are kept by epsrater. Motet have
eoetJ references,good car and carry net lees then IWMI werth
of rnarchandlte.
There Is ne Mlllnti er sellcltlnfj as the rettte h eitobHehad fer
yeu and themachines are by the cemptwy. Yej wMI
be trained If selected, ne experience needed. There le ire
charge for dealership.

For Personal Interview wrHet
ATLAS PRODUCTS MM Olive St, SL LewW I, Mtseew--f

Include your Phone Number

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

COST SS,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE "

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $10O. Deposit Will HeW Tht.
Home Fer Yeu Until Clerirvf,

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING
Quality Wood Siding
CtMrHMwitiwn Shlnile
HaraweoMl Fleers
Car Part
Shop CaWnefs- . a. .

HumbtH. Fer Atrtemaifc Waeher

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING

See Plans At 100 Canary

Phone Office 4-9-50 21

flflWWCE m!

SINGERFloor Samples
anoDemonstrators

Here's the opportunityyou've beenwaiting for--a chanceto
buy a beautiful built-to-Ia- st SINGErVSewfog Machine,

favorite tor over a century ai a great sivingi ine
machinesare good asnew but areselling at costs

far lower than thecost when Seefor yourself!

This is a saleyou won't went to miss!
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SHOW STARTS- -) P.M.
TONITsXLASTTIMRS

PLUS! COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

BOB HOW? 'VJoanRnwune
MtMamt

BASH AUDREY HUSH

RATHBONE- - DALTON MARLOWE

Srta1Mka fckaelStel
MM k k tan H h ri EMkaIMeikatMa;ljajaalhM

PLUS! COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:- 45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS :00 P.M.

TONlTELASTTIMEii

AAlltEXCITWIT

frDFTTV DTD

ANNBIXTH

"ThtUVORLD
M

INHIf ARMS
L "uaiI
ANTMYQdlN. ANDREA KC

wmuuMimunotw naiM

PLUS! COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

ANNA
Starring

SILVANAMANANO

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

iW

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1tt St

Ramemfasr The New
Numbersfar all Druf NMtk
CP Ne. 1905 JeHns

DIAL 4-25- 06

DIAL 4-82- 91
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Sen.PotterSetWashington
Astir With BlastOn Hearings

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON trles Ed-

ward Potter, Republi-
can tenator from Michigan, hai
two cane he sometimescalls his
"whistle sticks."

The canes, made of a transpar-
ent plastic and rigged up with
batteries and bulbs, light up when
he pressesa button. Potter, a leg
less World War II veteran, jokes
about them being handy for flag-
ging down taxis.

But the senator needed no
"whistle sticks" to catch the eye
when he set off a thunderbolt At
the end of tho tumultuous hearings
Into the chargesexchanged by Sen.
McCarthy (R-WI-s) and Secretary
of the Army Stevens and their
aides.

Potter let loose with a statement
sayinghe was convinced the testi-
mony bore out "the principal ac-

cusation of each side."
What's more, he said, the testi-

mony was "saturated" with un-

truths and, If put before a grand
Jury, he believed "a criminal case
against some of the principals
might be developed."

He said ho would propose the
dismissal "of' those employes who
have played top roles on both
sides."

How did he happen to mako his
statement an unexpected climax
to 38 days of hearings in which,
as a member of the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee,,he had
voted with his Republican col'
leagues on all the disputes that
arose?

The chain-smokin- g 'senator (four
packsof cigarettes a day) said he
had written it in his oKlce the
night before.

He said he didn't consult with
anyone about it, that he Just ex-

pressedthe convictionsthat churn-
ed up within him after listening to
the mass of testimony.

"I meant what I said,"' he said
succinctly. "

If the Michigan Republican
should line up with Democrats on
Issues still to be settled, his vote
could be decisive on the seven--
member subcommittee.

Potter, elected to the Senate in
1952 and Its third youngest mem-
ber. Is a man who makes light of
his own physical handicapsbut
who is described by close assort'
ates as deeply sympathetic with
others similarly disabled.

Some of, his friends Josh him at
times about being "the mechanl--

TODAY AND TUESDAY
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SEN. POTTER... Sets Off Thunderbolt

cal man" becauseof the two arti-
ficial legs on which he gets around
with' the aid of his canes.

Potter, who wears horned-rimme-d

glassesand hasthinning black
hair, accepts their Jokes in good
spirit.

He lost bis legs In Europe at
the end of January 1945. In the
early morning darkness he was
leading a patrol assignedto wipe
out .a German machine-gu-n nest
He leaped from the top of a dike
and came down on a land mine
left by the retreating Germans.

In Coma6i Years.
WomanStill Lives

PASADENA, Calif.. UV-- A doctor
says it Is a "medical miracle"
that after, 6 years of uncon-
sciousness Mrs. Ada Wrigley.
widow of William --Wrigley Jr., of
baseballand chewing gum fame Is
still alive.

Mrs. Wrigley. who kept her
age a secret but la believed to be
83 or 84, suffereda stroke at her
mansion here Dec. 23. 1947. She
has been in a coma since and is
almost completely paralyzed.

Dr. William G. Hlbbs, her Chi-
cago physician, said: "It Is the
medical miracle of my life aid,
so far as I know. Is along in the
literature of medicine."

CAHD OP THANKS
We wish to take thisopportunity to
expressto each of you our deep
appreciationfor your prayers, the
lovely flowers, food, and your kind
words of sympathyduring our time
ox sorrow.May God bless you.

Mrs.' Carl Fletcher
The J. O. Simpson Family
The B. R. Fletcher Family
Bob Fletcher

PIECE SET
LUGGAGE

L

Sturdily Constructed
Stitched lindtngs

All 3 Pieces at
Price Yea Would
Expect to Pay for Oiw

tore tly Pullman fully reyon IHc

mt duty etyweed
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He had enlisted in May 1942 as
a private, leaving at home his wife
the former Lorraine Eddy of Che-

boygan, Mich. He later became
an officer.

He was discharged from the
Army as a major. In July, 1948.
He had been awarded the Silver
Star, the Bronze Star, the French
Croix de Guerre with Silver Star,
and the Purple Heart with two
clusters.

'While he was being fitted with a
leg at the Army's Walter Reed
Hospital here, he spent many
hours In the galleries of the House
and Senate watching Congress In
action.

He says that ever since I was
"that high" holding his hand
not far above the floor he
wanted to be a member of Con
gress.

His chance came the year after
he was discharged and had gone
to work here as a vocational-rehabilitatio- n

adviser to the Labor
Department

On the death of the late Rep.
Fred Bradley of Michigan's 11th
District, Potter was urged by
friends to run In a special elec-
tion. He did, beating out seven
other Republican' candidates In the
primary and then winning the
election held Aug. 26, 1947.

He was to the House
In the two succeedingCongresses
and then, in his toughest political
battle to date, he defeated incum
bent DemocraticSen. Blair Moody,
a Detroit newsman,for election to
the Senate in 1952.

Before the election Potter had
helped to make himself better
known In the stateby holding hear-
ings In Detroit as chairman of a
House Activities sub-
committee investigating Commu-
nist infiltration of labor unions.

Potter, the son of a Michigan
potato grower, was born at Lapeer,
Mich., Oct. 30, 1916. His mother
was active in local politics and
Potter says It was from her that
he became InterestedIn public life
at an early age.

The family was hit hard by the
depression,and Potter worked as
a waiter. In canneries andsaw-
mills and did other odd Jobs while
he attendedhigh school and Michi-
gan State Normal College, where
he majored In sociology.

Without the money to go to law
school, as he had hoped, he got a
Job in Cheboygan with the county
social-ai- d bureau In 1933 and
worked there until he went off to
war. He married his wife, whom
he met on a blind date, in
They no children.

Except for not driving a car,
Potter says he leadsa life about
like anyone elie despite the loss
of his legs.

"You can adjust to anything
you'll really try," he says.
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TRAIN CASE
Heavy plywood from with Mettle cooled fibrt for long eotUfoetory wtor.
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Little Giant
Insect Killer

Dear Miss Brandow:
A couple of months ago my boy

friend asked me for a picture. I
told him I didn't have one and the
matter was dropped.

Now I have had some madeand
would like to give him one. How
do I bring the subjectup? We still
date Just as much as when he
asked.

Joyce
Have some of the proofs out in

plain sight, like on the coffee ta
ble when be comes over. Make it
look casual like you just neglected
to put them away.

If he wants a picture very much
be u bring the subject up himself.
You cancomment asyou come into
the room, "Oh I forgot to put
these away. I lust had themmade.
Haven't had anylate onesfor quite
a whUe. you know."

When he asks for one, teU him
you'll be glad to have one made
up. when you do, for goodnesssake
don't give him one the size of a
Fire Prevention poster. A five by
seven Inch Is plenty big. You can
have It framed if you've got the
money to spend and want to, but
be sure to get a masculineframe.

Dear Miss Brandow:
What age should a boy be to

wear a tie and bat?
Puzzled

Any boy who has reached his
teens is plenty old enoughto wear
a tie, but a bat is for older men
only.

certain places going them
Is as place

s

In

mind today

eight days.

noise.

Needsno . . .
gas using'

Stcrno canned heat. That's
why you take it with yotj
or trips, and use. for bug

tents,
etc Little is a must for

Kills all bugs within
reach.

with 4 of

Ties and coats are never
and at certain times and in

without
and put of
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Giant

CASA Ariz., IB-r-ood

and water are on Mllford Alvin
after be

but
its

can

ing trapped in a sealed railroad
car for

in

from the long ordeal.
tho man was freed last
night after a hobo reported hearing
a

at first unable to
talk, was In "poor.
but condition. After
several hours hebegan to mumble

and finally, he said;- -

"I'm awful hungry."
Nurses at Pinal County General

Hospital at Florencefed him chip-
ped ice at first, later soft foods.

Southern Pacific Railroad offi-
cials said of Seattle
and Spring Valley, Calif.,

had climbed Into the car
loadedwith lumber In
State a week ago

ROAN
W A youngcouple said theirmar-ria- e

vows atop tUs S.3M-fe- peak
before as estimated
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aflame.
The bride Is Miss Edith Belle

of Ttsa.,
and the grwn Is ThomasD. Woods
of Xetw
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Double

Seat

double seat
with eyelet

ruffle on leg . . .

in white, pink, blue

or maize. Sizes 4 to

14.
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A Way To Let Friend
Know About Pictures

Improper

Man FreedAfter
Days Sealed

Rail Freight Car

Fitzgerald's

Young CoupU
Eastern

electricity
generates deadly

eradication cabins,

$1.49
Complete

GRANDE.

Dehydrated

Fitzgerald,

improving"

Incoherently

Fitzgerald,
appar-

ently
Washington

Saturday,

Wd$
Atop Pk

travelers.

packages
Crystals.

hospitalized

MOUNTAIN, TewJ.-N.-

ytr4ay

CuaaUatum MaryvUle,

feraenhifs.

Children's

Panties
Cotton batiste

panties

embroid-

ery

as riding horseback In tuxedo
would be.

Do remember this,fellows. Tics
and coats always go to church, to
dances,and to visit your girl friend.
(Unless you're taking her swim-
ming or on weinnle roast) Sport
clothes are for sports wear. Use
them for the purposes Just named
and you label yourself an ignora-
mus and country bumpkin to
masculinebig wheels who are "In
the know" as well as discerning
girls of good taste.

(Do you have dating or par-
ent problem or perhaps ques-
tion on etlquetteT Beverly Bran-
dow will be happy to answer
you personally you write to her
In care of The Herald, and of
course everything you say will
be held strictly confidential.)
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Men's Strav Cap

Eddoe straw cap to wear all
leisure hours.... for

golfing, fishing, driving . .
on vacations.In natural with

red, blue or greenstripes.

$2.00

Misses'PuckerPants

Kleinerts rayon and cotton

elasticized pantle with water

proof feather nap crotch. In

white or pink. Sizes small,

medium and large. Lace trim.

$1.00

12

:&:

your
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Men's

;.
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ATTENTION
Officers and all Pilots of tht United StattsAir Force. Thira's
No War Claust; No Restrictions. Good the World Ovtr. Age 22.

Guaranteed Investment
Invest $317.50 Annually For 20 Yrs. If Death Occurs before Age
65, your Beneficiary will bt paid a Minimum of $5,000.00 Plus
your Investment: As

IstYr. Total $5.31730
5th Yr. Total 6,587.50

10th Yr. Total 8,175.00
20th Yr. to Age 65 Total $11,350.00

If Living At 65 Options
(a) CASH LUMP SUM $9,965.00,OR
(b) CASH OF 10096 Invested .. 6,350.00,AND

a fully paid up policy 5,000.00

Sold and Ouarantetd By

Preferred Life InsuranceCo.
828 Interurbin Bldg., Dallas,

Company has Excellent Rating by Dunne's. Old-Lin- e

Legal Reserve,Sold In One-Ha- lf Units of $2,500.

PenneyS
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Department

Ready-to-We-

TUESDAY

SPECIAL!
NO IRON

COTTON
PLISSE

s. $1
First Quality Cotton
Plisst that nttds no

ironing. Solid col-
ors or prints. 1 to 10
yard Itngths.

SHOP PENNEYft EVEltY DAY AND SAVE!


